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HOW AMERICA LIVES

1. I NCOME OF THE NAT I ON'S PRODUCERS

O
N E HUNDRED AND TWENTY-FIYE MILLION persons compose the

great community known as Am erica.

In no other land , probably in no other historical period, have
men and women been so depend ent one upon the othe r in thei r
habits, wa nts, and will; as are th ese inheritors of a late-departed
pioneerin g individualism. The unexampl ed development of machine
meth ods of production and distribution has linked intimately on the
economic plane the lives of the California cit rus grower, the Kansas
wheat farmer, the D etroit auto worker , the Pennsylvani a teacher,
and th e M aine lumberjack.

M achine techn ology has done more th an thi s. It has made
potent ially att ainable for all Am ericans not only a satifaction of
their material wants, but the abundant leisure in w hich a gre at
culture might flourish. Gi ven planned cooperative effort, th e ut opia
of the G ood Life might be enjoyed by every member of the com
munity.

The habit s of work and play for most of us have been revolu
tioniz ed wi th in the memory of those now entering the middle gen
eration. The tempo of our life has increased. Our env ironment has
shift ed increasingly fr om the coun try to th e city, w hile the rewards
of our lab or have tended to become, in the case of milli ons of ou r
cit izens, less satisfying to the wh ole nature of man , though thi s is a
question upon which the psychologist and philosopher, rath er th an
th e economist, should be asked to make a final judgment. But cer
tainl y Am er icans are busy, hecticall y workin g or trying to find
work.

If before us on a giant cinema screen there were flashed in 1930
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the story_of the one hundred and twenty-three million Americans
catalogued at that time , we would discern something like this:

(in millions'}

62.1-male members of the population
60.6-females
12.2-boys under 10 years of age
11.8-girls under 10
27. -boys and girls from 5 to 20 attending school

1. -persons over 20 attending college
48.8-workers reporting a gainful occupation
38. -male workers gainfully employed
10.8-women workers

6. to 7. -idle workers
1. to 2. -children employed under 16 years
6. -persons 65 and over
2. -people 65 and over dependent in ordinary times on others for

support
.6-persons idle on account of accidents

1. -persons at home sick
.6---<idle voluntarily: poor hoboes and rich idlers

Among those entered as gainfully employed in 1930, we find
the following:

(In millions) Per Cent
Industry Gr oup Male F emale Male F emale

All Industries 38.1 10.8 100 .0 100.0

Agriculture 9.6 1.0 25.1 8.5
Forestry and fishing . .. . ... .... . . . . .. .. . .3 0.01 0.7 .1
Extraction of minerals 1.1 .01 3.0 0.1
Manufacturing and mechanical indus 12.0 2.4 31.3 22.4
Transportation 4.0 .4 10.5 4.2
Trade 5.8 1.7 15.3 15.9
Publ ic Service (not el sewhere classified) . . .9 .1 2.5 1.1
Professional serv ice 1.7 1.8 4.4 16.4
Domestic and personal service ' . 1.7 3.1 4.4 29.2
Industry not specified 1.0 .2 2.9 2.2

How well do the efforts of these people meet the basic wants
of themselves and their dependents? How wisely are the efforts
collated? How are the rewards distributed? How equitably is work
distributed? What does the great panorama of sowing, plowing and
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har vestin g, dusky coal pit s, molten steel, speeding trains, whirring
dynamos, and clicking typewriters, mean in such hum an terms as
well-cooked food, beautiful clothes, comfortable homes, and re
fre shing play? To present a few basic facts as rou gh measuring
st icks is the purpose of thi s little study. We shall begin with a
consideration of income dist ribution.

WAGES IN VA RIOU S I NDUSTRIES

What is the situation? In 1927 Dr. Willfo rd I. Kin g estim at ed
that, if all industries were considered, the average returns of wage
workers-taking into account unemployment-were in the neigh
borhood of twelve hundred dollars a year-$1,205, to be exact-or
some $23.17 a week:

The weekly wages of specified groups of workers in 19,27, ac-
cording to Dr. King, were as follows:

Agricultural labore rs $10 .25
Factory workers 23.3 8
W orkers in Mines, Quarries a nd Oil Well s 23.54-
Clerks in Stores 24-.27
Con struction Workers 31.61
Unclassified Industries 23.10

These were the workers' incomes in a time of comparative pros
perity. During the recent depres sion they have been whittled down
considerably. In November, 1931, according to the National Indus
trial Conf erence Boa rd , the average emplo yed wo rker in the manu
factu ring industry was working some 37 .6 hours a w eek and
obtaining the munificent sala ry of $20.31 a week. The wages of
the four main classes of factory wo rkers follow:

M al e workers $21.5 6
Female workers 13.38
Skilled and semi-sk ill ed wo rke rs 22.22
Unskilled workers 17.07

1 King, The National Inco me and It s Purchasing Power , p, 144. Prof. Paul Br ts
senden in his Earnings of Factory W orkers, 18 99-19 27, estimates th e annu al
money ea rn ings per capita In a ll indu stries In 1925 a t $1 ,492. (p, 92 ) . The 1925
Manufacturing Census estim at ed that th e average wage for facto ry workers was
$1,28 0 a year or $24.61 a week.
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TH E L ABOR ARIST OCRATS

It is thus seen th at in th e so-called prosperous post-wa r peri od
befo re the cra sh the average wage in all industries in 1927 was
less th an $25 a week, while in hard tim es it was far less th an th at
average. Only in constructi on did averages in times of normalcy
rise above thirty doll ar s a week, alt hough within every one of the
lar ge industrial gro ups va rious skilled t rades have gained for them
selves th rough organization a considerably higher sta tus. These, as
Anna Rochester puts it , are "the union members who run our trains,
build our sky-scrape rs, repair our plumbing, make our suits and
dresses, and pr int our newspapers ; and oth ers, a very few groups in
all, wh o with st rong organi zat ions have enforced wage scales far
above the average. Rel atively few of the unorganized skilled work
ers are in thi s group of 'ari stocr ats.' Among them are a min ority,
possibly one-eighth of the steel workers; a min ority, even smaller,
of th e automobile workers ; a considerabl e number of non-union
building trades and clothing trades who benefit fr om uni on wage
scales; a very small number of the army of stenog raphers and book
keepers ; and a considerable percentage of tho se who render personal
servi ce to th e rich.!"

In all some 3,000,000 wage-earners in the United States were
receiving in prosperous post-war years from $42 to $60 a w eek, or
even perh aps up to $75, for a full-time week. By no means all of
thi s lucky tenth, however , had full-time work every we ek. In fact
man y constructi on worke rs were unemployed as a result of seasona l •
chan ges one-thi rd of the time.

TH E OT HER N INE-TENTH S

M ore th an balancing th e 3,000,000 " ar istocra ts" of labor with
their $42 or more a week during th ese years were some 16,000,000
w age-earners who got less th an $25 a week, including all of the
5,500,000 farm laborers; perh aps half of the 1,000,000 min e work-

, W a{/es in th e United States, a re print . 1928, by th e Rand Schoo l. See a lso A mel'
i can Labor Y ear Boo k, 1931·2.
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ers j nearly 5,000 ,000 of the 12,000,000 in manufacturing and me
chanic al industries j probably 1,500,000 of the 4 ,000 ,000 manual
workers in transportation, t rade and public serv ice jat least two-fifths
of the 5,000,000 clerks and kind red worke rs, and about 1,700,000
of the three million in domestic and personal service.

Some 6,000,000 of th ese low-paid ' workers were women and
girls. Of the approximately 10,000,000 male w orkers gett ing less
th an $25 a week, possibly 3,000 ,000 were unde r 20 years of age.
At least 7,000,000, and probably more of them, were 20 years or
older.

POVERTY

Thus ten s of thousand s of wo rkers even in "prosper ous time s"
live in poverty, if we define poverty as does Robert W. Kelso in
his recent book on that problem.

"Poverty [declares D r. Kel so] is that condition of livin g ' in
which the indi vidual , wh ether from lack of means or the failure
to appl y them, consistently fail s to maintain himself , and those prop
erly dependent upon him, at a plan e of livin g high enough to insure
continuous bodily and mental fitne ss to carry on perm anently in his
occupation and locality ; and which allows him and them to live and
function in their community wi th decency and self-respect:

"By that definition [continues D r. Kel so] we must conclude
that the unskill ed laborers of Am erica live in poverty j and that of
those who work with their hands but are nevertheless skilled from
a third to a half possess neither the mean s nor the potentiality for
the maintenance of a minimum standa rd of social competency. . ..
This mighty moraine of inert det ritus has been shoved aside by the
slow, steady march of human progress th rough the wh ole of history.
Latterly man has by mechanical invention increased mightily his
means of utilizing the forces of nature. A tremendous acceleration
in the production of wealth and supposed wealth is the result. But
with thi s speeding up of hum an affairs comes also an accentua tion
of poverty. Whether the glacier of hum an progress moves the faster,

3 Poverty , p, 21.
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it does undoubtedly grind the harder, and cut the deeper as a result
of the industrial revolution." •

THE FARMERS

The foregoing description applie s to the industrial population.
But how about the "prosperous" American farmers on the more than
6,000,000 farms in this country? The farms in the United States are
operated by owners, by tenants and by hired men.

Professor Morris A. Copeland in Recent Economic Changes,
(pp. 781-2), estimated a deficit in actual profit for agriculture as a
whole for the year ended June 30,1927, of $1,717,000,000, on the
assumption that $540 a year, or slightly over $10 a week, was set
aside to pay for the labor of the independent farmers, and in addi
tion interest on market value of owners' equity at 4lh per cent.
Professor Copeland's estimates were based on the following calcu
lations:

260,000,000
1,759,000,000
3,410,000,000

Gross value of agricultural production .
Rental value of farm houses .

Total Income .
Payments made to other industry groups $3,697,000,000
Loss from change in property value 2,160 ,000,000
Wages and Salaries 1,291,000 ,000
Rents paid to individuals 1,428,000,000
Interest paid to individuals (including other

farmers) .
Interest on owners equity at 4 % % .
Labor income at $540 a year .

T otal Expenses

$12,127,000,000
161,000,000

$12,288,000 ,000

I 1

14,005,000 ,000

Deficit in actual profit. . .. . . . .... . $ 1,717,000,000

Should the farmer fail to put aside any interest on his capital,
he could indeed, according to Professor Copeland's estimate, pay
himself a wage of slightly more than $10 a week and break even,

I but if he attempted both to pay the modest wage, equal to that ob-

• Ibid., pp, 54-5.
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tained by his hired man, and at the same time to receive interest as
a property owner, a considerable deficit would appear.

Lewis F. Carr, in America Challenged, placed the American
farmer in the red to an even greater extent. Maintaining that the
"prosperous" farmer should receive an income of $25 a week, in
addition to the prerequisites furnished by the farm, in order to main
tain a standard of living approaching the general American stand
ard, and that 5 per cent should be put aside for net investment, he
estimated that American farmers as a whole suffered a deficit in
1924-5 of over five billion dollars."

Of course there are farmers and farmers. There are the poorest
group of farmers, perhaps 40 per cent, whose standard of living is
"indescribably, unbelievably and pitiably low." • There is the mid
dle group in the Corn Belt. Finally there is the successful group at
the top described in a recent Minnesota survey of fifty of the best
farms in Minnesota.' The typical farmer in this group had total
receipts before the depression of $4,456. After paying his costs of
production, automobile expenses, interest and principal on mort
gage, life insurance, other investments and living expenses of $1,231 ,
he had a surplus of just $31. In this group, no allowance was made
for interest on the investment and depreciation, though, under
production costs, some money was paid for maintenance and some
for replacements. It is questionable, however, whether even this
group of best farms in Minnesota paid on an accounting' basis."

During the last few years the condition of farm population has
grown steadily worse. Hundreds of thousands of farmers have suf
fered bankruptcy and large numbers migrated from the farms to

• Ameri ca Challeng ed, pp . 16-1 8. See also a nalysis of Dr . Vlrgll Jordon , Dec. 10,
1928 and Y earbook of Agricultur e, 1931, p. 978. Th e Y earbook es ti mated that
In 1929 the total w eekly income to pay for the average farmer's labor a nd In
terest on th e capital Inv ested by him was just a bout $17. At present wrIting It is
mu ch less. .

• A m er ica Challeng ed, p. 42, 46. See al so Dr . C. J. Galpin , Y earb ook of Agricultur e,
1928, pp. 284-6: H ow Farm T enants Live, by Branson and Dickey, Bull etin of
University of North Carolina.

T Fa.mily L h 'ing on Buccesei u ; M innesota F arms, Bulletin 240, University of Min 
nesota.

• See R. L. Ad am s, Farm Ilfanagememt .
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the city! The net citywa rd movement fro m 1926 to 1930 inclusive
was 3,006,0 00,'· although, in the last year mentioned, the net gain
in the city migration was only 150,000. From 1920 to 1930 th e farm
popul ati on decl ined, mo reover, fro m slightly more than one-third
of the population to about one-fourth. T he number of farms during
thi s period decre ased fr om 6,448,000 to 6,298,000.

In the 10 year s period 1920-30, farm land values decreased from
a peak of 170 per cent of pre-war value to a level of 115 per cent.

Taxes, on the other hand, have greatly increased. T ax levies in
1929 were $1.43 for each $ 100 of the full value of real estate as
compared with 68 cents in 1913."

F arm mortgages have likewise steadily increased. In 1910, th ey
totaled $3,590,000,000 and repr esented but 10 per cent of the value
of the farm. By 1930, thi s tot al had reached $9,241,000,.000 or
over 20 per cent of farm value."

Accompanying these chan ges have been chan ges in the prices
of fa rm commodities. In O ctober, 1931, the average prices received
by the farmers for their products were 32 per cent below the 1913
level, having declin ed more th an 50 per cent during th e preceding
27 months. On the other hand , prices paid by farmers for goods
used in pr oduction and for living were in October, 1931, 26 per
cent above the pre-war level! 13

TH E FARM TENANT

The proportion of farms operat ed by tenants has also steadily'
increased. In 1900 tenants cultivated 23.3 per cent of the land.
By 1925, th at percentage had gr own to 28.7 per cent. During the
same period the percentage of improved land occupied by tenants
had jumped from 30.2 per cent to 40.6 per cent.

• For furthe r information see Zimme rman n and Soro kin , Principl es in Rural-Urban
Socio logy; Ostrolenk , Socia l Aspect of til e Food Surplus ; Henry C. Taylor, I ntro
duction t o Agricu ltura l Economics; It. L. Adams, Farm M anagemen t, etc .

,. Yearbook of A griculture, 193 1, p . 41.
" Y earb ook of Agriculture , 19 31, p. 30 -2.
12 N. Y . T i mes, J an. I , 1032.
13 Fred eri ck C. Mill s in News Bulletin, National Bureau of Economic Re search,

Dec. 23, 19 31, p. 4.
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FARM WORKERS

Somewhat over two million hired men are employed on . the
farms. This makes one hired man to about three farmers. "The
average labor force is approximately two persons-the operator him
self, the family labor equal to half a man, and the hired labor equal
to half a man. The majority of farmers have no regular hired help.
Comparatively few have more than one hired man."

In eight counties in N ew York state in 1917, 26 per cent had
one hired man, and from 2.5 per cent to 3 per cent, three or more.
T'he average monthly wages for hired labor, including board, was
$46.89, or about $10 a week, and, without board, $64.95, or about
$15. In the United States in 1930, the average wage per month
with board varied, depending on the seasons, from $31.23, to
$33.47.15

Farm labor is highly seasonal. While it lasts, the hours are
long. The average work day for hired men is 11.52 hours and for
proprietors, 10.68 hours. Both 'ow ner and hired man work about
five hours on Sunday." Payment is generally anything but prompt.
The social status of "hired help" is frequently not enviable. With
out organization farm workers have little chance to secure redress
for their grievances, and their isolation is often a great handicap
to development.

II. LIVING STANDARDS

I s THE INCOME of the average American worker sufficient to pro
vide for a good American life? This question has been asked by

numerous investigators and during the last decade many public and
private agencies have sought to answer it.

1. Quarterly Journal of Economics, Feb., 1924, p . 20 8.
15 Yearbook of Agriculture, 1931, p, 1024.

10 Henry C. Taylor, Introduction to Agricultural E conomics, (N. Y. : Macmillan),
p. 871.
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S UB- N ORM AL STA NDARDS AMONG CH ICAG O'S

U NSKILLED WORKERS

A recent study in the field of living standa rds was made by Miss
Leila H oughteling in 1926 among the unskill ed workmen of Chi 
cago. Miss H oughteling made a brief survey of some 467 families,
the breadwinners of each of which had been regularly employed
during 1924 and each of whom was an able bodied workman. Only
5 of these wage-earners were und er 25 years of age. Three-fourths
were in the vigorous year period 24 to 45, while about a fou rth
were over 45 . Only 10 per cent had been in the employ of their
respective firms for less than 2 years . N early one-half (47.8 per
cent) had been so employed for at least 5 years; nearly one-four th
(23 per cent), over 10 years.

The gro up chosen was thus an unusually steady group, most of
them in the prime of life, long sati sfactory to their employers and
supposedly at the top of efficiency and wo rth for their companies.
"T hey were, therefore, working at maximum pay, receiving com
pensation fa r above what could be expected by the average unskilled
workman who wa nders fro m job to job and is migrat ory with the
styles and seasons."

The 'wages received ranged between $800 a year ($14 to $15
a week ) and $2, 200 (b etween $42 and $43). " T he survey showed
that approximately tw o-th irds of th e w hole gro up were receivin g
a wage insufficient to mee t th e requ irem ents of t he Chicago standard
budget, so called, which is the min imum estim at ed by the Chicago
relief agencies for the maint enance of physical effi ciency in their
dependent familie s."

In nearly one-fourth of the cases (108) the mother went out
to work , in every instance, apparently , because .the husbandis earn
ings were not sufficient. In four -fift hs of the families (3 55) th e
wage-ea rners' income was supplemented by earn ings of the wife or
childre n, by taking in boarders or by borrowing or gifts hom frien ds
or relatives. "W ith the se various additional helps, just over one-



half were able to keep up to the minimum bud get standa rd."
N early thi rt y per cent ( 134 families) received free assista nce fro m
the social agencies of th e cit y during th e preceding yea r. "T his
very small cross-section of th e best conditions among th e lowe r
levels of empl oyment indicat es," decla res Kelso, " tha t even though
the wage-earner is able-b odied, and even th ough he has work and
is steadily employed, he is nevertheless at , an d, in a lar ge maj ority
of instances, below, the povert y line ." 1

The Chicago sta nda rd budget men tioned-revised 1925-per
mitted of anything but a luxurious sta nda rd. It prov ided for an
expenditure of $1 ,548.84, or $ 129.07 a month , ove r and above rent,
and wa s figured to appl y to a fam ily of five, consisting of man and
wife, and children of about 13, 10 and 7 years of age . The in
dividual items in the bud get outside of ren t were as follows:

A nnua lly

Food $64-8 .00

Clothi ng a nd T oil et 274-.84-

Fuel 114-.00

H ou seh old f urniture 84-.00

Carfare 56.04-

H ealth 84-.00

Savings a nd Insurance 120.00

Educa tio n 36.00

R ecreation 4-8.00

Orga niza tio ns and Chu rch 36.00

Inciden tal s 4-8.00

W eekly

$12.4-6

5.28

2.20

1.61

1.08
1.61

2.30

.70

.92

.70

.92

If rent we re included, several hund red doll ars woul d have to
be added to the income.'

TH E N ATlONAL I NDUSTRIAL CO NFER ENCE BOARD BUDGET

In 1926, th e National Indust rial Conference Board report ed
th at , in its opinion, a wage of $1 ,907 a year, or $36.68 a wee k, w as

<o». cu.. p p . 12 8-9 .
: See Th e Ghicaoo Standard Bu doet f or Dependen t F amilies, Bull . No.5, Chicago

Cou nc il of Socia l Ag encies, 1925.
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essential for a decent living for a famil y of five in New York.
This bud get would permit onl y of a very simple lif e. Under it but
$44 a year could be set aside for recreat ion- not an amount suf 
ficient to permit many t rips to the country. Fifty dollars wa s avail
able for medical and dental car e; but $18 for readin g material ,
stationery, postage, tel ephones, etc . The rent of $34 a month was
included in the budget-enough to pay for 3 or 4 rooms in one of
the old law ten ements in N ew Y ork. The bud get suggested left
no margin for sav ing against unemployment, old age, sickness or
future contingencies or for college tuition for child ren and little
for any of the real comfort s of life.

T HE U . S. L ABOR BUREAU'S M IN IM UM H EALTH AND

DEC E N CY BUDG ET

Other bud gets have va ried fr om about $ 1,650 to over $3,000
a year, all of them far above the average wa ge of the workers in
the United States.'

Thus in 19,21 and 1922, the United States D epartment of
Labor worked out a Minimum H ealth and Decency Budget , which
it described as the minimum quantity of commodit ies " necessary to
maintain a famil y of five at a leve'l of health and decency" for one
year . This budget, it maintained, is in no way intended as an ideal
bud get. It wa s intended to establish a bottom level of health and
decency below whi ch a famil y cann ot go without danger of phy
sical and moral det eri oration and "does not include many comforts
which should be included in the proper 'American Standard of
L ivin g.' " The bud get as priced for ten cit ies, va ried fr om a little
more than $2 ,000 to somewhat above $2,500, depend ing upon the
city .

In June, 1929, the Labor Bu reau, Inc., priced in a number of
cit ies th e item s conta ined in the bud gets and, on thebasis of chan ges
in the cost of living during the previous seven or eight years, est i-

3 Un it ed States Bureau of Labor St atisti cs. 1919. T entative Quantity and Cost
Budget N ecessary to Maintain a Family of Five in Washington . D. C. ; Paul H .
Dou gl a s et a l, W orker s in 111odern Economic Soci ety; p . 303 if.
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mated the needed rrurumum as follows (see Facts for fVorkers,

September, 1929 ) :

AMOUNT OF Y EARLY EXPENDITURE NECESSARY

Minimum H ealth and D ecency Budget

Clot h ing Rent
$237 .60 $477.56

254 .43 454.30
278.4 8 257.16
36 5. 50 403 .78
309.3 0 56 2.27
444.50 470.20
34 5.1 2 442 .17
391.80 482 .80
30 5. 64 293 .68
443 .15 437.78

T otal
Budg et
June
19 29

N ew Y o rk. N . Y • ... .... .$2.160.84
Brooklyn. N . Y 2.271.95
Schenectady, N . Y 2.055.66
R ochester. N. Y 2.257 .09
Chicngo, Ill. .. 2 .431.96
San Francisco. Cal 2.532 .84
Philadelphia. Pa 2.376 .87
Minneapolis. Minn 2. 45 8.42
R ead ing . Pa 2.1 50.08
L os Ang el e s. Ca l 2.490.61

F o od
$6 99 .52

792.36
680 .12
67 5.95
681.99
653 .12
719 .25
707 .87
060.54
701.65

Budg et in June. 1929

Light H ouse .
& H eat Equip.
$81.87 $34.82
106 .70 25.82
162.15 48 .7 5
196 .2 3 59.28

45 .50 47.10
87 .76 66 .26
95 .69 53. 54
34 .77 76 .3 5

138.64 5 1. 12
74.12 61.10

Mise.
$6 59.47

63 8.34
629 .00
55 6.35
785 .80
81 1.09
72 1.10
764 .83
699 .46
772 .81

A SK IL LE D W ORKERS' BUDGET

In addition to thi s minimum bud get, it has worked out a
"S killed W orkers' Budget ," on a somew ha t higher scale-vary ing
from '$2, 49 7.85 to $3,3 69 .63:

SKILL ED WORKERS' BUDGET

Budget In J u n e . 1929Total
Budg et
June
19 29

Chicago. III $ 2.86 3. 32
Scranton. Pn, .. 2.62 5.29
Minn eapolis. Minn. 2. 861.24
R eadin g. Pa 2. 497 .85
N ew York. N . Y 3.369.63

Food Clothing

$6 81.78 $41 5.14
89 0.87 401.20
70 8.00 49 3.49
660.54 38 ·1.52
743 .20 60 6.80

Rent

$561.12
37 3.10
482 .82
29 3.94
943 .30

Light
& Heat

$4 5.85
38 .55
34 .77

141. 71

Equip .
H ouse

$53 .0 5
65.40
81.5 4
57 .4 8
75. 58

Mi sc.

$1106.38
946 .17

Hl60.62
959 .30

1000 .7 5

According to these bud get s, runs the Labor Bureau's report,
" no yearly earnings which fall below $2,055.66 in any sectio n of
the country can be considered a 'living wage, since the total repre
sents the lowe st cost of the meagre budge t allowed by the govern 
ment as the bottom level of health an d decency. H owever, a g reat
many of even the skilled workers in the country do not achieve this
level and the percentage of workers whose earn ings ach ieve th e
level of the cost of the 'Skille d W orkers' Bu dget ' is indeed very
small."

From July, 1929, a month following the L abor Bureau 's budget,
to O ctober , 1931 , th e cost of living index has d ropped from 172 to
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149, (with a base of 100 in 1913), a drop of 23 points, while per
capita earnings in manufacture have decreased from 228 to 182, a
fall of 46 points. Expressed in percentages. this means that living
costs have declined 13.37 % while per capita earnings have declined
20 % in the twenty-seven month period. The workers' dilemma is
thus far more serious than in the prosperous year 1929 ,' and far more
workers than at that time are living under sub-normal standards.

Many budgets have also been prepared for individual workers.
One such budget was that compiled in 1926 by the National In
dustrial Conference Board, for female workers, which called for
a minimum expenditure of $19.92 a week in.Manhattan and $17.63
in Brooklyn. The Bureau of Women in Industry of the New York
State Department of Labor in September, 1929, estimated that
the very least that a young woman could get along with in New
York City for room and three meals a day-excluding clothes and
other necessities-was $14.69 a week. Yet the current beginner's
wages in the average industry in 1929, acce-ding to Miss Frances
Perkins, New York Industrial Commissioner, was between $13
and $15 a week, while the average in manufacturing industries in
November, 1931, was, as has been stated, $13.38.

FAMILY INCOMES

Most studies of incomes deal with earnings of individual work
ers. In 1918, the United States Bureau of Labor Statistics made
a survey of family incomes, taking samples from ninety-two locali
ties in forty-three states. The survey included some 12,000 white
families and approximately 750 colored families. The families
studied were those where the husband's salary was the . primary
source of income, constituting 92.73 per cent of the income received.
The average family income for all the 12,000 families( having an
average of 4.9 persons per family), was $1,513, or $124 less than
the Phildelphia Bureau of Municipal Research fixed in the fall
of 1918 as a "minimum standard of health and comfort," a budget

• News Bulletin, National Bur eau of Economic Research, Dec. 23 , 1931.
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only sl ightly above a minimum of subsistence ; and over $700 less
than the United States Bureau of Labor Statistics declared the fol
lowing year to be such a minimum standard of health and decency.
M ore than one-fifth of the families studied (22.7 per cent) received
less than $ 1,200 a year ; a majority (55 per cent), less than $1,500 ;
more than three-fourths (78 per cent), less than $ 1,800 ; over nine
tenths (92.3 per cent), less than $2,100, while but 2.92 per cent
obta ined an income of $2 ,500 or more. Thus a majority of families
secure d less than the conservative Philadelphia minimum, and over
nine-tenths less than the L abor Bureau's minimum of the follow
ing year: The real income of numbers of wo rkers increased prior
to the Wall Street crash of 1929, but it is st ill true that a very large
number of our working population even in "good tim es," does not
receive a wage high enou gh to maintain a decent standard of livin g.

III. UNEMPLOYMENT

TH E AMOU NT OF UNEMPLOYM ENT

T H E VAST M AJORITY of wage-earners, it will be seen, do not
obtain enou gh to maintain a normal .family in health, and

decenc y. Not only are wages low, but employment is insecure.
Accord ing to the Committee on Elimination of Waste of the

Federated American Engineering Societies (The Hoover Engin
eers) , about one out of every forty wage-earners is always out of
work. Even during the busy days of war-time industry, the per 
manent margin of unemployment wa s about one million.' This
number rapidly increases during periods of dep ression. According
to Dr. W. I. King, one out of ever y seven workers employed during
the prosperous days of 1920 were out of jobs in 1921, a total of
about 4,000,000 while the total volume of employment, estimated
in hours worked, declined about one-sixth.'

During the panic of 1921 the wa ge and salary payments de-

6 Adapte d by Paul H. Dou gla s from Labor .Uonthly Review (Dec. , 1919, pp , 29-41.)
See Dou gla s, op, cit ., p, 301.

1 U'aste in Industr y , p . 15.
'Nationa l Bureau of Econ omi c Research, Business Cycles and Une mployment , p. 86.
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dined from $39,880,000,000 to $32,597,000,000 , a falling off of
$7,291,000,000, while the decrease in gross output of all factories
for the same two years was $36,350,000,000: In 1928 th e N ational
Bureau of Economic Research est imated that th e averag e minimum
volume of unemployment from 1920 to 19,27, excluding agricultural
workers, varied from 1,400,000 to 4,270 ,000. These figures were
rockbottom, minimum figures: The minimum number of unem
ployed, according to the National Bureau , inc reased by about 650,
000 from 1920 to 1927. This increase is due to the rapid technical
changes in industry, the scrapping of workers in man y line s after
they have reached middle age, the increasing practice of corpo rati ons
of refusing to employ new workers after the y have reached 40, 45
or 50 years of age, lightning changes in styles, th e growing move
ment toward mergers and consolidations, etc.

Of unemployment during the 1929-1932 depression, Dr. Wil
liam M . Leiserson of Antioch College writes:

" I n 1929, our last prosperous year, the total earnings of tho se
of our people who work for wa ges and salaries amounted to some
thing like 55 billion doll~rs. In 1930, the first year of the depression ,
and before its effect s had attained their full force, the se w ages and
salary payments were reduced approxima tely 10 billi on doll ars."

His prel imin ary estimat e of losses in w ages du ring 1931 over
1929 was between 18 and 20 bill ion doll ar s or close to 40 per cen t.

"In terms of employment [Dr. Lei serson continued] th e ef
fect of these losses is the same as if six million five hund red th ousand
wo rkers we re totally unemployed in 1930, with no earnings wh at
soever. In the present year, the effect is equivalent to 13 million
un employed for the whole year. Actuall y, however, th e losses are
not concentrated on one group of wh olly unemployed people . They
are widely distributed by part-time w ork, rotation in employment,
and cuts in rates of pay , as well as by laying off and dischargin g

• See National Unemployment L ea gu e, Un employment and th e S tabili zat ion of
Business , p. 2.

• R ecent Econom ic Changes, p . 879 .
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employees. The result is th at th e reducti on in th e numbers on the
pay-roll s is not as great as th e reduct ion in wages and earn ings ." •

LOSS TO WORKERS

The workers in many indust ries suffer not onl y from periods of
depre ssion and fr om techn ological chan ges, but fr om seasonal un
employment. According to the E ngineers ' Rep ort on "W ast e," the
clothing worker is idle about 31 per cent of the yea r ; the shoe
maker spends about 65 per cent of his time at work; the builder,
63 per cent of his time (190 days) ; while during th e past thirty
yea rs bituminous coal miners have been idle on an ave rag e of 93
possible working days per yea r. And these figures in no way meas
ure the losses to the people th rou gh pri vation, an xiety, and loss of
self respect that accompany periods of unemployment.

Unemployment means lower living standards. Families " double
up," rent out rooms, take in boarders, or move into cheaper , less
sanitary and more congested quarters. Clothing becomes shabby
and is not replaced. Since fuel is reserved for cookin g, th e hou se in
winter becomes damp and un ventilated. Expenditu res for recreation
cease.

Almost uni versally the th e family curta ils its expen ditures for
food. "Underno urishment" and "ma lnutrit ion" are the conse
quences. Coincidently at ten t ion to phys ical defects, such as decayed
teeth , diseased ton sils, and adenoids, is negle ct ed.

"A lowered plane of living results di rectl y in bad health and
low ered physical vitality . Like machin ery abandoned to disuse and
rust, the wage earner him self deterio rate s. He loses indust rial ef
ficiency. He will return to work less comp etent and less skilled. His
output per unit of overhead investment in the plant will be less
than before.

" I mpairment of health and vitality is notabl y occurrent in the
case of child ren and of mothers already carrying a full sha re of

• Lclscrson , Effects of D ep r essi on s on Emp loynt ellt and fVages, publish ed by Na 
ti onal Advi sory Cou nci l on R adio in Educa tion a nd University of Chicago Press,
\ 031.
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domestic bu rd ens. Approachin g motherhood is rendered terrifying
by th e grim rea lity of an emp ty purs e, exhausted credit , an d depleted
vita lity.

"The unempl oyed family discounts the future . F ortunat ely or
unfort un ately th ere is generally paid empl oyment st ill available
for women when the work for men has ceased. The hornekeeper
goes out to toi l. It is th e child ren who suffer most from th is ex
pedient. In man y cases th ey remain alone.... Very often the y are
plac ed in institutions... .

. "The ill effects of un empl oyment are not confined to th e period
during which th e wo rker is out of a job. They keep unfolding in
definitely after the wage earne r has returned to work . Likewise, th ey
long precede th e actua l layoff." e A western min er thus describes a
worker 's sta te of mind.

"A working man has sor t of a t readmill existence. The t read
mill sets on th e edge of a cliff. You work for a wh ile, pay your
debt s, unemployment comes, back you go into debt, each time a little
farther. W hen work comes again it finds one a little weaker , and
the battle aga inst the mill is not as successful as before. Your credi
tors become alarmed ; possibly a ga rn ishment of your next earnings.
The mill has got you over the cliff ."

Professor Rice continues:

"W orry over th e outcome, worry over bill s, how to make ends
meet , how to get th e child ren' s food and clothing. These worri es
are no less a cause of physical breakdo wn th an th e physical priva
tions previously mentioned.

" D iscouragement and melancholy impai r th e initiative of many
families. 'Morale ' may sink so low th at self -help becomes almost an
impossibilit y. ... The largest sing le factor in the physical and moral
deteri orati on so often observed in an un employed man is the dam
age don e to his sense of upstanding self -importance w ithin the group
in which he moves.. .. U nless he is unusual in instincts or intell i-

• See P rofessor St ua rt A. Rice of Columbia, in Business Cycles, pp . l U2·7.
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gerlCe, the man who loses his job feels himself without 'status' ; he is
an outcast from the herd. He is 'not wanted' by society:

"A similar, though less explicit, injury is wrought upon the
personality of the wife and mother. Humiliation of the family for
tunes and the shabbiness they entail , the realization of her husband's
failure, the indignity of tasks and makeshifts regarded as beneath
her-these things are not soon to be wiped off her account with th e
world." In the 1929-32 crisi s, a health center in New York City
declared that malnutrition among child ren increased from 18 per
cent in 1928 to 60 per cent in 1931. One organization in Louisville,
Ky., reported that in 1931 one thousand fewer children in their
dist rict were able to meet the public school's " blue ribb on" sta nd
ard of health, because of unde rweight, th an in 1929. An othe r agenc y
described the tragic effects of th e depre ssion on expectant mothers.
"Many of the mothers are unable to provide themselves with even
one glass of milk a day.'''

Hard times bring fewer marriages and fewer divorces. In 1930
the N ew York State marriage rate was the lowest ever recorded
save for that of 1908, following the 1907 panic. In Pennsylvania
the marriage rate was the lowest kn own. On the other hand, New
York had more suicides than ever before."

STRIKES AND LOCKOUTS

A certain percentage of unemployment results fr om st rikes and
lockouts which better industrial arrangements would eliminate.
However, as the Hoover engineers state :

" I t mu st be said that in the past , at least , th e amo unt of wa ste
from the genera l run of strikes and lockou ts through loss of wages
and curtailment of product has been less th an has been popularly
supposed They do not constitute a major sou rce of reduced
production Since most st r ikes occur in seasonal employment
(more than half between 1881 and 1905) it can be dedu ced that

71'0V . 1. 1931 rel ea se of National Organization for Public H ealth Nu rsing, 450
Seventh Avenue, N. Y. C. The Suruet), Oct. 15, 1931, ci tes Illinois repor ts of a n
in crea se in d eaths f rom intestinal infection, most of t hem child re n u nd er two.

S Surves), Oct. 15. 1931.
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output is not necessaril y penalized. . . . More coal was min ed in
1910 than 1911, although the former year witnessed man y protracted
strikes involving large numbers of employes."

In 1912 with 47 per cent on st rike and an avera ge loss per
man of forty days, there was a larger output per men per day than
in 1911, which was relati vely st rikeless. The total product was also
more. In 1916 in N ew York State the total loss through strikes of
those gainfully employed was two days, a loss only one-fifth as
severe as the avera ge loss through sickness"

IV. MILITARY EXPENDITURES

THE ARMY AND NAVY BUDG ET

W H IL E MANY THO US ANDS of workers are employed during the
year, other thou sands are employed in occupations which add

little or nothing to the national wealth of the country. Such are
those in the army and navy. In 1929 there were in the army and
navy about 250,000, as compared with 164,000 in 1914. The citi
zens' army, including' the National Guard and other forms of re
serves, increased these tot als to about 728,000 in 1929, as com
pared with about 300,000 in 1914.

In 1911 the Navy Department expended $120,728,766. By 1931
this sum had increa sed to nearly three times that amount-to $354,
071,004. In 1911 the War Department spent $187,793,813; twenty
years late, in 1931, $489,241,835, of which, however, somewhat
over $100,000,000 went for rivers, harbors and the Panama Canal.
Pen sions and veterans' relief during this twenty year period in
creased by 535 per cent, from $163,778 ,423 to $1 ,040,660,668,
while the public debt charges, resulting from America's participa
tion in wars, jumped from $56,534,670 to $ 1,051,641,704, an in
crease of 1,760 per cent. Nearly $7 out of every $10 spent by the

• W ast e in I ndustr y , pp . 17-18. See a lso Laid ler. Un employmen t and Its Remed ies
(L .I. D., 1931) ; Isidor Lubin , Un emp loumeni in th e U . S. (Hearings bef ore the
Senate Commit t ee on Education a nd L abor, 1929.) F eldman, Th e Reoularization
of Employment (Harpe rs , 1925) ; J . A. Hobson , Rationalization and Unemp loy
ment, 1930; Publications of t he Poll ak Fou ndat ion, of the Arnerlcan Asso ciation
for Labor Legisl ation , etc.



federal govern ment in 1931 ($2,936,615,212 out of $4,219,950,
339), thus went for these four items which pertained to past wars
and preparation for future wars.'

In the fifteen year period, 1910 to 1925, the federal expendi
tures on military training in civil schools increased fift een fold.
The number of institutions giving courses in such training in
creased from 1911 -12 to 1930-1 from 94 to 231 ; the army personnel
detailed to conduct the training, increased eighteen-fold (from 87
to 1771) ; the number of students enrolled increased nearly 5 fold
to 147,000. In 1916 there was one army officer to supervise the
training in Ohio State University; the 1927 catalogue listed forty
four officers and enlisted men in the same university:

DEMANDS FOR GREAT ER ARMAMENTS

The above demands for increased armaments are made, despite
such assurance as that of ex-Secretary of State Hughes:

"So far as we can see into the future, we are safe from the
slightest dan ger of aggression. We know that in no power or possible
combination of powers lies any menace to our security. There is no
occasion to vindicate our proper authority, for no one challenges it.
There is no reason to demonstrate our ability to take care of our
selves for on one doubts it."

While most of the advocates of g reater military expenditures
maintain that they are opposed to aggressive warfare, others frank
ly admit that the y hope to see th e United States in the future pre
pare itself for aggressive action. Such was the sentiment of R ear
Admiral W. L. Rodgers, retired , of the United States N avy, in an
address before the Institute of Politics, Williamstown, on August
9, 1924:

" H av ing all that we want in the way of land, thi s generat ion
of Americans is most peacefully disposed toward all the world and

1 N . Y . T imes, Jan. 3, 4, 1932.
2 See Tuck er 1'. Smith, TVhat Abou t M ilitary Train ino t Con g r egational Education

Socie ty, 1931 ; R osw ell P . Barnes, M ilitar izi ng Our Y outh, N. Y. : Conu ul t tee on
Militarism in Education, 1927.
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wishes other nations less fortunate to reciprocate ou r own senti-
ments, but they do not. ,

"W e are now indulgin g ou rselves nationally in international
good-will becau se we w ant for nothing. I do not suppose th at the
United St at es will ever desire to make w ar aga inst any country
before our continental populati on passess 200,000,000, but after th at ,
if the re rema ins any manhood in our mix ed races of descend ants,
the y will assur edly do so.

"In th e meantime; other nations are likely to att ack us. Our
recent law restricting immi gration denies to other nati ons the
privile ge of dumping their surplus populations and we aklings of
thei r society upon our territory. T o maintain that law, and with
it our standards of life and well-being for ou rselves and ou r sue
cessor s, we mu st arm ourselves according to our rich es. .

"W e cannot too often recall the Bible saying th at 'the st rong
man armed keepeth his palace in peace.'

" So much for th e pr esent, and if our successor s remain a virile
people as th e world fills up the y will remain armed to take what
they want at the expense of others.

" Such crude materialism is not fashion able, and I feel that you
may consider some apology is due for offerin g it, but I do not
see an y oth er lesson to be derived from history, and human nature
does not change th rou gh time."

U nless some drastic steps are taken, it is probable that an in
creasing amount of mon ey and human energy will be expended with
each decad e for milita ry pu rposes; and thus an increasing amount
of energy diverted fr om the crea t ion and dist rib ution of wealth. The
effect on th e spirit is perhaps the most ser ious.

V. CHILD LABOR

TH E ST ATU S OF CHILD LABOR

W H IL E ma ny adult men and women anx ious to w ork are denied
emp loyment, or are employed in un pr odu cti ve occupations,

ten s of thousands of little children who should be in school ar e
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forced to begin a hard struggle for existence in the country's indus
stries. In 1920 over one million (1,060,858) children between 10
and 15 years of age, inclusive, were reported by census enu merators
as " engaged in gainful occupations." This was approximately one
twelfth of the total number of children of that age in th e ent ire
country, while large numbers of children below the age of 10 w ere
employed III st reet trading, domestic service and indust r ial hom e
work.'

CLASS ES OF CHILD WORKERS

Of the chi ld workers between 10 and 15 years of age, 61 per
cen t were reported to be engaged in agricultural pursu its (88 per
cent of these as farm laborers ) and 17.5 per cent of the total in
manufacturing and mechanical industries-cotton, silk and woolen
mills, cigar, clothing and furniture factories, and canneries and
workshops. The number in the principal occupations follows:

Agriculture 64-7 ,309
Manufacturing and Mechanical Indu stries 185,337
Cle rica l Occupations 80,14-0
Trade 63,368
D omestic and P e rs ona l Serv ice 54-,006
Transportation 18,912
Extraction of Minera ls 7,191
P rofession Serv ice 3,4-6 5

Public Service 1,130

1,060,858

Of the lit tl e children between 10 and 13, almost 25,000 were
reported as employed in trade and clerical occupations, over 12,000
in "domestic and personal service," and about 10,0 00 in ma nuf act ur
ing occupations.

The child labor evil was found to be particularly g reat in the
South. In Mississippi more than one-fourth of the children of 10
to 15 years were at work; in A labama and South Carolina, 24 per
cent; in Georgia, 2 1 per cent ; in Arkansas, 19 per cent.

1 Quoted in Child L ab or in t lte U. S ., " Te n Quest ions Answel'ed ," published by
the U. S. Dept. of Lab or, Children's Bur eau, p , 5.
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In the New E ngland sta tes, 59,239 children we re employed in
industry, or 7.7 per cent of th e child population between 10 and
15 years ; in th e M iddle Atlantic sta tes, 131,541 (5.5 per cent of
the total) , and in the South Atlantic, 273,981 (14.3 per cent ) of ·
whom 215 ,000 were wo rking on fa rms. O ver 17 per cent of the
children in the South Cent ral sta tes w ere employed.

While the 1920 census shows an apparent improvement in the
situation (in 1910 the figures showed 1,990,225 child ren employed,
or 18.4 per cent of th e total) , valid conclusions regarding thi s im
pr ovement can be drawn only after thorough analysis. F or instance,
th e data for the 1920 census was ga thered in J anuar y, w hen w ork
on farms and in canneries was practi call y at a sta ndst ill, while that
in 1910 was coll ected in April, when there w as mu ch more activity
in the se occupations. But neith er month gives adequate ret urns for
seasonal w ork.

When th e census figur es were taken, the F ederal Child Labor
L aw was on the sta tute books. Since th en it has been declared un
constitut iona l. Its revoca tion has undoubtedly meant a very con
siderable increase of child labor. This is indi cated by the greater
number of working cer t ificates issued to child ren.'

Complete results of th e 1930 Census were not ava ilable when
thi s pamphl et was w rit ten. Prel imin ary releases giving estimates
of child workers in 26 sta tes responsible for about one-third of the
child labor in the conntry showed a decrease in child workers 10-15
years of age of about 25 per cent and a slight decrease in th e num
bers of min ors of 16 and 17 years. It is impossible, however , to
dete rmine how mu ch the apparent decrease is ascr ibable to industrial
depr ession and scarc ity of employment and is therefo re temporary,
and how mu ch it may be indicat ive of a permanent t rend .' In 1930
it might also be added tha t 8 11,166 children were reported as not
at tending any school.

, See Fuller, op . cit ., p. 12 ; for fu rther reference in this section, see Fulle r, op. cit.,
pp. 3, 4, 42, 48, 49, 100 , 102 an d 103.

3 Th e Amer i can Child, Jan. , 1932. The percentage of children between 10 a nd 15
years of age r eported a t work in these 26 state s was 12.1 pe r cent in 1920; 8.3 per
cen t in 1930.
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Child labor has been defined as ' ithe work: tilat Int er{eres wi'til
a full living of the life of childhood and with the best possible
preparation for adulthood. It is a matter not only of effects, but
of haza rds ... and deprivations, amon g which are th e lack of
suitable and sufficient schooling ... and play, and the lack of that
kind and amount of work which is child ren's work as distinguished
from child labor."

M r. Fuller suggests that all children mentioned in the census
do not necessarily undergo such pri vations, but that "it is probably
true th at the majority of children under sixteen listed ... as 'gain
fully employed' are subjected to haza rd s or deprivations that con
st itute child labor." Furthermore, there is much child labor which
is not mentioned in the census, such as those who wo rk in the beef ,
th e onion, the cotton, the tob acco fields, the berry patches, the truck
ga rdens, th e fr uit and vegetable canneries.

A further class not included are th ose not " gainfully empl oyed,"
tho se empl oyed w ithout compensati on. The census does not consider
th ose children who spend "more th an half of their time in school,"
even though their afte r-school work might interfere ser iously with
their educa tion. N or are children under ten included in occupa
tional returns, though "hundreds of boys and girl s below that age
are suffering irreparable injury in one way or another from tene
ment home-work, domestic service, and labor in the cotton and
sugar-beet fields. The number of children in tenement homework
nobody kn ows, because there is no way of finding out; but it is ve ry ,
large. And the same is t rue of st reet trading and other occupations."

CHILD LABOR ON TH E FARM, THE STREETS A N D I N T HE M INES

The White House Conference on Child Health and Protection,
in D ecember, 1930, maintained that agriculture "presents the most
ser ious child labor probl em in the United States." Thousand s of
children thus empl oyed are migrant worke rs and their employment
is difficult to control. If is of interest to note that, partly as a result
of the unhealthy character of farm work, 87 per cent of the children
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recently examined in rural schools were found to be physically de
fecti ve, as compared with 72 per cent of pupils in city schools. Much
fa rm work in pulling weeds, d rivin g horses, etc., results in stoo ped
shoulders, flat chests, forward-starting heads.

Dealing with the effects of cotton pickin g in the South, Mr.
Fuller writes:

"T here is exposure to sun and heat in the early part of th e sea
son; fati gue, due to long hours, monotony and th e stoo ping posture ;
and no small mu scular st rain from carrying the cotton. The pickers
are also under some nervous strain, often racing one another in
see who can pick the most in a day.... In cotton pickin g tim e the
working day is from seven or earlier until sundown, wi th almost
no time off for dinner. "

There are other and worse forms of child labor. There is street
work, with all of its perils and its small reward.' There is hom e wo rk
in city tenements.

"Long hours of toil, much of it at night and in close overc rowded
rooms , are th e lot of the horneworkers. They are depri ved of th e
healthful outdoor act ivit ies which are th eir right, an d are subjected
to the performance of sedentary tasks which involve the long con
tinued st rain on eye and finger mu scles so conducive to fati gu e and
the development of ne rvous disorders. A child of nine was crying
when a tenement inspector made his entran ce. H e asked w hat was
wrong. The mother replied , disgustedly, 'Aw I she w ants to go on
the street and pla y.' "

Child ren are empl oyed in cann eri es and cotton mills. " Most
of the cannery work ( in shrimp canning communi t ies) is we t and
dirty, and is don e in cold, damp , d rafty sheds. . . . Severe colds are
common among th e child an d wo men workers; injuries fro m fa lls;
inf ections fro m cuts." And ' in th e cotton mills, despite recen t im
provements, the th ree most objectionab le featu res of the work still

'In Cinci nna ti a recent study showed th at 65 pe r cen t of th e newsboys studied
ea r ned less th an 50 cen ts a day a nd 20 per cent less tha n 25 cen ts .
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holds true; the noise, the dust and lint in the air, and the excessive
humidity.

"The hiring of boys under 14 years of age in coal mines and
glass works has been eliminated, [declares Courtney Dinwiddie,
General Secretary of the National Child Labor Association] and
the employment of children between 14 and 16 is extremely rare
in both of these industries today. The employment of children from
10 to 13 years of age, inclusive, in cotton mills and factories has
been outlawed and largely eliminated.

"Where then are the grosser forms of child exploitation at
present? There are two answers. First, the employment today of
large collective groups of children, under conditions that are dis
tinctly strainful and injurious, involves children that are just about
two years older than was the case twenty-five years ago. North
Carolina, for example, in an official report, showed the number of
children between 14 and 16 years of age at work in cotton mills
at the close of 1930, when work was scarce, to be 2,840. ·These
mills operated on a 9- to l l-hour daily schedule. Pennsylvania em
ploys 20,000 to 30,000 children 14 and 15 years of age in industrial
occupations, according to prevailing conditions in industry, and al
lows them to work 9 hours a day and 51 hours a week.

"The second direction in which we find the grosser forms of

childhood exploitation today is in the more scattered reaches of
child labor, more difficult to control but affecting many thousands
of children. Twenty-eight states have not yet extended the 14-year
age limit to all occupations. It is impossible to describe the work of

children thus unprotected as a group. Such a description would
contain many accounts of the sufferings of defenseless child.hood.

Of the children who are migrant farm laborers and those who are
street vendors, both groups largely without adequate safeguards in

most of our states, stories could be multiplied, such as of very young
migrants working 9 to 11 hours a day or deprived of from 2 to 5

months of schooling yearly, of street vendors working through
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meal hou rs far int o the night or beginning in the small hours of
the morning, with exposur e to serious moral as well as physical
risks. T enement home wo rk rem ains a hotbed for the illega l em
ployment of children. Canneries are exempt fr om the child labor
law in several states and in many places employ young children und er
unsanitary conditions, for long hours, at high pressure.

" T he grosser forms of childhood exploitation ar e still with us.
In so far as they affect ver y young children the chief point to be
noted is that they represent more scat tered and difficul t problems
than formerly, which are, however , being gradually brought under
control. In so far as they deal with older children, fro m 16 down to
14 years of age, they call for a slight shift ing of the battle fro nt .
We know that the adolescent 14 and 15 years of age is in urgent
need of protection from the strains and hazards of indu stry and of
a freer chance for both mental and physical growth. T o champion
his cause calls upon the best in our protective instincts, as in the
case of younger children.?'

T ENEM ENT LABOR AND THE CHILD

One of the most difficult forms of child labor to reach is that
connected with home work. Eighteen states recently reported that
hoilIe work was permitted within their borders. In 1928, N ew York
State had more than 20,000 home workers in licensed tenements and
in 1927 Pennsylvania emplo yers repo rted more th an 12,000. Sur
veys within the last ten years in home wo rk centers such as N ew
York City and Newark, New Jersey, have found several thousand
children doing home work in each place . The majo rit y of these
children were under twelve years of age and a fourt h to a thi rd ,
under ten. Many of the work places-usually the famil y kitchen
are poorl y lighted. The work is monotonous and the workers com-

• The American Child, Dec. 1931. As Clara !II. Beyer of the U. S. Child ren's Bureau
and the Encyclopaedia of Social Scien ce br ings ou t. ch ild workers suff er t o a n
u nu su al exte nt from indust rial accidents. In 7 Ea stern st ates in 1929, approxl
mately 75,000 industrial acciden ts to minors u nd er 21 a nd 16,500 to mi nors
under 18 we re re ported. See a lso M on thly L abor Review, J un e, 1931.
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plain of eyestrain and teachers main tain that homeworkin g chil
dren are tired and listle ss in school."

M embers of the staff of th e N ational Child L abor Committee
visited, shortly before C hristmas, 1931, a number of tenement homes
in N ewark , New J ersey, where indust rial wo rk was carri ed on.
"The pay is so w retchedly poor [declares The American Child in
describing some of the cases of home work found by th ese investi
ga tors.] that even by working until late at night, and with th e help
of the children, one famil y of six, stringin g safety pins on w ires,
earn s no more than $3 or $4 a w eek." The magazine describes
one little girl of 9 yea rs old, who "works with her mother clipping
the threads and pulling bastings on tin y dolls' cloth es as her
mother st itches th em. I t takes about two hours to finish a dozen
dresses, and for thi s th e pay is 4 cents a doz en and out of this the
wo rke rs mu st furnish th e th read. Other families earn twel ve cents
a set for the faggoting on collar-and-cuff sets which, the y claim,
retail as high as $7.50 !'"

" F rom a br oad point of view [Th e American Child continues]
the existence of any tenement hom e wo rk at all in a period when
factories are lying idle and facto ry hand s turned off, is ind efensible.
Under such circumstances it can scarcely be an ything but an at
tempt to br eak down labor standard s, evade th e labor laws which
must be observed in fact orie s, cut wage rat es, and exp loit the
workers. As to an y possible benefit to the famili es so engaged, it is
like giving a man a stone when he asks fo r bre ad."

ST ATE L EGISLATION

And so the examples of the tragedy of thi s form of labor in the
United States might be multiplied. While sta te legislation is mo re
sati sfactory than a quarter of a century ago, still much has to be
done. Two sta tes st ill have no age limit; eight have fail ed to adopt
the eight-hour day and in 11 others there are serious exemptions.

e Re port of the La bor Commi ttee on th e Child Laborer in Non-Agricult ural Occu
pations . Oct., 1930, Minutes of th e Whit e H ou se Confere nce on Child H ea lth an d
Pro tectio n, pp. 69-70.

T T he Amer i can Chi ld, J an. 1932.
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Twelve sta tes permit work aft er 7 P . M . and in 6 oth ers It IS
allowed in certain cases. Twenty-three demand no health certifi
cates upon emplo yment. Fifteen states exact no educational require
ment. F ou rt een states have no adequate restriction against em
ployment of minors under 16 in dangerous trades. Thirty-six states
allow children under 12 to engag~ in street trades, most ~f them
with no st rict regulations as to time or day or hours worked. Thirty
four provide no regulations of home tenement work. It is hoped
that the fight for the Federal Child Labor Amendment will soon be
revived.'

VI. SICKNESS AND DEATH

EXT E N T OF LOSS THROUGH SICKNESS

A SERIOUS CONS EQU ENCE of an inadequate wage among city
and rural g roups and of the ignorance that generally follows

in the wake of poverty is a high sickness and mortality rate. Two and
a quarter millions of American wage earners are constantly so sick
as to be incap acitated for the ordiriary pursuits of life.'

We have 700,000 cases of malaria and tuberculosis annually .
We have among us one million diabetics. Fifty to sixty per cent of
our population have decayed teeth which could be repaired ; 30 per
cent have adenoids or diseased ton sils; 25 per cent have uncorrected
defects of vision. There are 3,000,000 partially or w holly deaf
child ren am ong us and 350,000 crippled with rickets, tube r
culosi s and inf antile paralysis.'

According to the Hoover engineers,' "the 42 million men and
women gainfully employed probably lose on an ave rag e more than
eight days each annually from illness disabilities, including non
industrial accidents, a total of 350,000,000 days." Of the 500 ,000
wo rkers who die each year , " it is probably true that the death of
at least one-half is postponable by proper medi cal supervision,

8 I n f ormati on Service, F ederal Council of Churc hes, J a n. 10. 1931.
1 Some Recent M orbi d i i i) Data co mp ile d by Ma rgaret L. Stec ke r. Met r opo litan

Li fe Insu ra nce Company. 1919. p . 26. See a lso Kel so. Poverty, n. 158; 'Vood
bu r y, W orkers ' H ealth and Safety, p. 21.

2 Ralph A. Reyn old s in H ar per 's, J u ne. 1931.
a F ed erated Engineers ' Rep ort, W aste I n Ind ustry, p. 21.



RE LATION BETWEE N SICKN ESS AND POVERTY

periodical medical examina t ion, health educa t ion and commercial
hygiene.' ''

Assuming an average life value to indust ry of not less th an
$5,000 an d special care for a man chronically ill as $3 per day, it is
est ima ted by th e engin eers th at th e economic loss f rom preve ntable
disease and death is $ 1,800, 000,000 among th ose classed as ga inf ully
employed- or ove r $700,000,000 am ong indust ri al wo rkers in th e
more limited meaning of th e wo rd.

" T here is an exper imenta l basis for th e sta tement," continues
the report , "that thi s loss could be mate riall y reduced and could
leave an economic balance in th e working popul ation alone over
and above the cost of prevention of at least one billion doll ars a
year."

For many years it has been contended th at there is a definite
partnership between povert y and ill health . Messrs. Sydenstricker
and King thus write:

"Only recently has it afforded quantitative expression by th e
results of actual studies. Thus it has been found th at among families
of textile workers in South Carolina th e rate of disabling sickness
in th e poor est cla ss was 70 per 1,000 as aga inst less th an 19 per
1,000 (only fr om one-third to one-fourth as frequent) in families
financially better off; that among ga rment w orkers in N ew York
C ity th e proportion classed as poor in nutrit ion or anemic or as
affected w ith tuberculosis was definitely greater among those re
ceiving the lowest annua l income th an among th ose w ho were better
paid ; th at infant mo rtality bea rs an inverse rel ationship to th e
annual earnings of th e father .' ?'

D r. Fi sk of the Life Extension Institution contended in 1922
th at half of th e sickness was preventable." H e added th at , althoug h
the duration of life had been extended five years since 1909, th e

• Ibid ., p , 21; a lso see Chapter on " Sickness" by Dr. Eugene L . F isk.
• Eogar Svdens trlcker a nd W . I. Kin g, Public H ealth Repo r ts. No . 48, Nov . 2:1.

1920 a nd othe r P ublic Health R eports.
6 See George Marti n Kober , P ubli c H ealt h Rep orts. V. 38. No. 14, Ap . 6. 19211 ,

pp . 73 7-8 .
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mortality from diseases of the heart, blood vessels and kidn eys,
apoplexy, insanity and cancer had inc reased in thi s country du rin g
the past 40 yea rs. As a result, the death ra te of adults du rin g the
last decade has been increasing. In 1921 a person arri ving at 37
years had an expectan cy of life of 32.86 years . By 192 7, th is had
declin ed to 31.47 years.'

M an y of the chronic diseases of the present day are caused by
the effects of industrial poisons to which many of our wage-earners
are exposed. Mercurial poisonin g is a constant mena ce. P oisonin g
also occu rs in paint grinding and finishin g work where lead coat ings
are sandpapered and in storage battery manufacture. Much t rouble
comes from abnormal ai r pressu res. Bends and other caisson t roubles
take heav y toll in the bridge and building trades.

Commenting on the results of a recent survey of the United
States Health Service, on sickness among various groups in the
population, Dr. Kelso declares:

" F rom the results of thi s survey, we can conclude: th at industry
with its daily grind of nerve-and-body st raining lab or under un
favorable conditions of light, air , and temperatu re is th e firin g line
in man's battle with disease. The well-to-do are apt to fall sick; the
laborin g people are pretty sure to. And when th ey do, th ey are al
most immediately without funds with which to pay for medical
treatment and the necessaries of life itself . D ebt begin s to pile up
and wo rry set tl es down upon the household." ·

MORTALITY AND LOW WAGES

N ot onl y does the amount of sickn ess bear a definite relati onship
to poverty , but likewise does the mortality rate. This is particula rly

T Sta tistica l Bullet in, Feb. 1929.0n the other hand, a s a r esu lt of ed uc a ti ona l cam
pai gns on t he part of public health a utho rities and other agencies. improved
hospit a l care, better li ving stand a rds , ete ., deaths f rom t ubercu losis decreased
from 194 per 100.000 in 1900 to 79 in 1928, while t he general death rate decreased
from between 20 a nd 30 per HlOO of t he population p ri or to 1900 to 12 per
th ou sand in 1928. In 1900 mor e th an 10 bab ies of every 100 bo rn d ied be fo re
r ea ch ing th eir first bir t hday. At prese nt 7 of each 100 die during th e firs t year.
(N. Y. T imes, July O. 1(30) . Ame rican t axpa yer s st ill pa y ove r $900,000,000 a
year to ca re for suffe re rs f ro m tu berculosis and heart d isea se a nd to assist those
wh o a re phys ica ll y handicapped.

• Kelso , Poverty, p , 133 ; see U. S. Health Service. Reprint No . loon.
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true in th e case of childr en. In recent investigati ons conducted by
the U. S. Child ren' s Bureau, it was ascert ained th at the chance to
survive is several tim es less in a family w ith a sma ll income th an
w ith an income large enough to affor d a decent livelihood.

In N ew Bedford, M ass.," it was found , for instance, th at among
th e very poor ( those earning less th an $450 a year ) 20 out of every
100 born alive died before reaching their first birthday. In the
group earn ing $ 1,250 or over, only six out of every 100 babies born
alive died under one year of age. Thus th e death rat e of child ren
generally occurred during th e per iod 1910-1920 ,'·

The 1919-32 depression brought a considerable increase in
suicides and murd ers. In N ew Y ork Stat e the suicide rat e w as
19.2 per 100,000 in 1931 and th e murder rate 6.3, both figures
being the highest on record."

V I I. vVHO TAKES THE RI SK ?

T W EN T Y- F IVE T H OU SA ND D EATHS ANNUALLY

O U R INDUSTRIAL popul ati on thus suffers excessively from pre
ventable ill health and from a high rate of mort ality. It also

is a victim of indust rial accidents. M an y of th ose who, w hile par
ticip ating scarcely at all in indust rial life , are suppo rted in lu xury
by society, justify th eir lar ge incomes on th e ground th at th ey are
riskin g th eir mon ey in indust ry, and that the divid ends received are
merely th e " reward of risk."

But how about the wo rkers? D oes he risk nothing? H ere are a
few facts:

Indust rial accidents in th e United States annually cause between
fift een and twenty-five th ousand deaths, and perh aps 100,000 per
manent partial disabilities and 2,500,000 temporary disabilities of

• Infa nt Mortality Series, No . 10 (U . S. Dept. of La bor, Children' s Bu reau ) , 1920,
p . 38.

1. P ub lic H ealth Report, V . 37, No . 27, p. 1626, J ul y 7, 1922.
11 N . Y . Times. J an. 4, 1932.
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one day or more. Eco nomically th ere is he re an est ima ted loss of
250 ,00 0,000 wo rking days, and a wa ge loss of about a billio n doll ars.'

Wrote Dr. E. H. Downey in his book on Work men's Compen
sation (N. Y., Macmillan, 1924 ):

" Peace has its per ils no less tha n war ; work accidents in the
agg rega te are equivalent to the losses of a perpetual campaig n. Of
deaths alone th e twelve months' total is fou r tim es the number
kill ed and mortall y wo unded in th e battle of G ettysbu rg ; of per
man ent inj uries th e annual sum surpasses th e yea rly average of th e
Ci vil W ar. T he tot al casualt ies of th e American Expedit ionary
Force in th e World War did not equal th e casualties to American
workmen in peaceful employments between Ap ril , 1917, an d the
signing of th e Armist ice. T he toll of life and limb exac ted by
American indu st ries during th e second decade of the twentieth
century exceeds th e nati on 's losses in battle fro m th e Declaration
of Independ ence to the prese nt day."

In 1929 accordi ng to Frances M . P erkin s, N. Y. Sta te Indu st rial
Co mmissioner, th ere were 333,356 indust rial acciden ts in New
York Ci ty alone, an increase of 14,600 over the previous year. W hile
machinery, materials and too ls have become more dangerous, Miss
P erkin s declared th at it was th e common pract ice of indust rialists
to discha rge older and more experienced men and engage young,
unskilled or semi-skilled workers at jobs beyond their capacity for
good judgm ent an d safe pract ice. "This dead line at 40 has un
doub tedly increased our industrial accident rate.""

A BILLION DOLLAR ANNUA L L OSS

"Economically considered [w rites Dr. D owney] th e direct loss
to th e nation from ind ustrial accidents is not short of one bill ion
doll ars an nua lly . Temporary disabili ties alone cause a yearly loss of
more th an six mill ion working wee ks. . . T he vict ims of work in
juries are chiefly men in th e pr ime of life, since it is preci sely th e

1 Woodbury, Robert Morse, Workel's' H ealth and Safety, pp. 6-7, U. S. Dep t . of
Labor. Bu lletin of Womerr's Bureau, No. 81, I n dust r ia l A ccidents to M en and
W om en. (l 030 ) . P . 1.

2 N. Y . Times, F eb. 27, 1930.



young and vigorous who predominantly engage in th e extra-hazard
ous employments. . . The agg regate yearly time loss on account of
industrial accidents in the United Sta tes is equivalent to forty mil
lion working we eks. T akin g all indust ries together, the accid ent
loss amounts to can celling one week's pr odu cti on in every year; for
bituminous coal miners it comes to one-tenth, and for structural
ir on wo rkers to one-fifth of norm al full tim e.

"All thi s takes no account of industrial diseases, of which there
are only meager and fr agmenta ry records, nor does the est ima te of
one billion doll ar s annual loss of potent ial earnings include th e
cost of medical and hospital car e for th e injure d."

There is little prospect th at thi s enormous wastage of human
life and of productive capacity w ill app reciably diminish w ithin
the predictable future. The safe ty movement has achieved some
notable triumphs, both in indi vidual plants and in industries, yet
the re are few examples of a perm an ent reduction in accident severity
rate s.

A CONTINUOUS P ERIL

"T he inhere nt trend of indust ry sets toward increasing scale,
complex ity and speed of operat ion, increasing use of machinery,
increasing we ight of materials and product s, inc reasing substi tution
of un skill ed for skilled workmen, and increasing control by absen
tee capitalists w ith an eye sing le to net pro fits-each an ind epend ent
cause of g rea t hazard s of indus trial pu rsui ts. In face of th ese cumu
lative changes, all acting stea d ily in the same di rect ion, 'Safety
Fi rst ' w ill do we ll to hold its own over an y ten-yea r per iod.. ..
Every consuma ble commodity may be said to have a definit e cost
in human suffering-a lif e for so man y tons of coal, a mangled
hand for so many laundered shir ts.. '" Nor are these accidents
un avoidable. "Experience indi cat es and authorit ies agree," declare

' Downe y. TVm'Tcmen 's Com pensation, pp , 1-3. 9., Robert W ood bu r y, Work ers'
. H ealth and Saf et y , p. 6 sc q. : Kelso, Pocertu ; National Safety Council , Indus
trial Acc id ent Stn t lst ics. Sidney J . W il lia ms of t he National Safety Cou ncil
d eclared in 192·\ that the tot al a ccid en tnl fata lity rate wa s more than twice as
~rcat as in Engla nd and 'Vales and nearly tw ice as mu ch as Canada, which was
next t o us on t he list- See a lso Encyclopedia of Social Science, V. I , pp . 389-401.
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the Hoover engineers in their st udy on Waste (p. 23) , " tha t 75
per cent of these losses can be avoided, with a saving in direct,
clearly ascertainable losses alone of a quarter of a billion dollars
per year to emplo yers and half a billion to emplo yes." A T ravelers
Insurance Company study suggests that 98 per cent of all accidents
can be prevented. It may be noted th at whereas accidents in some
construction trades invol ve losses up to 10 per cent of the labor
cost, certain contractors have found it possible to cut their accidents
to one-half, through special efforts.

VIII. UNDERNOURISHMENT

I N ADEQ U AT E wages, unemployment, incapacity through accidents
occuring in the course of employment-all have their tragic ef

fect on the home life of the worker and of his famil y. For one thing,
they result in frequent und ernourishment of the children of the
worker.

In an examination of the health of 2,025 boys in the East Side
Continuation School, New York City several years ago, 415 or
about 20 per cent, were found to be suffering from malnutrition,'
while all but 195 were suffering from some physical defect-987
from decayed teeth, 962 from enl arged tonsils, etc. An examination
of children in P. S. 64 in N ew York revealed the fact th at 24 per
cent, or about one out of four, were suffering from malnutrition.
The relation between poorl y nourished bodies and stupid mentali
ties is marked:

A more recent investigati on, according to Thomas D. Wood,
chairman of the Joint Committee on Health Problems in Edu
cation of the National Education Association, indicated that 16
milli on school children in the country have physical defects partially
or actually detrimental to health:

A 1918 investigation made by the Bureau of Child H ygiene re-

\ Fu lle r . Cll ild L abor and th e Const itut i on, p, 181 (Holt) .
'Ib id. p . 150-2; see a lso L. Emmett Holt, Food, H ealth and G,·ow !II.
• Kelso, op , cit ., p , 160.
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vealed th e fact that, of New York's one million child ren, some 216,
000 we re seriously undernouri shed, while 611,000 were but passably
nourished. Dr. Josephin e Baker gives th e proportion of malnourish
ed school children as 5 per cent in 1914, 6 per cent in 1915, 12 per
cent in 1916 and 21 per cent in 1917, while Lydia Roberts of the
U. S. Child ren 's Bureau maintains that probably no less than from
15 to 25 per cent of th e school children in the United States (from
3 to 5 million) are suffering at pr esent from undernourishment.'

IX. ILLITERACY

I L LIT ERAC Y and poverty also go hand in hand. According to the
1930 census, 4,283,753 or 4.3 per cent of the population over

ten years of age in the United States were illiterates. If we take
the latest avail able figures for illiteracy in European countries, we
find a larger percentage than in Germany, with 0.2 per cent illit
erates; in Switzerland,. with 0.5 per cent; in the Netherlands, with
0.6 per cent ; in Finland, with 0.9 per cent; in Norway, with 1.0
per cent; in Sweden, with 1.0 per cent; in Scotl and, with 3.5 per
cent ; in France, with 4.9 per cent ; and in England, with 5.8
per cent.' Illite racy in Japan is 0.96 per cent.

However, the proportion of boys and girls attending school has
increased considerably during the last decade or two. The 1924-6
Biennial Survey of Education estimated that over 90 per cent of
children of school age were now enrolled in school ; that 53 per cent
of children of secondary school age went to high schools, and th at,
du ring the period 1890 to 1926, enrollments in collegiate depart 
ments increased 5,29 per cent; in second ar y schools, 1,055 per cent:

Much criticism is made of the lack of equipment of th e teachers
for their ta sks. The N ationa l Education Association recently pub
lished figures showing th at out of about 600,000 public school
teachers in the United St ate s, app rox imately 30,000 have no edu -

• Publication of U. S. Child ren's Bureau, No . 50, pp. 6-7.
I Fu lle r , op. cit .• p. 128.
% Biennial Su rv ey of Education , 1024-6, pp, 553-5.
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cation beyond the eighth grade of the elementar y school ; 100,
000 have had less than two years' edu cati on beyond that grade ;
200,000 less than four years' additional training, and 300,000 (one
half) no more than four years' ext ra training. Three hundred thou
sand have had no special professional preparation for the work of
teaching:

"An educ ational system employing cheap teachers with little
education or cult ure," decl ares the National Education Association ,
" housed in buildings which are an affront to beauty, working with
obsolete equipment, cannot expect to compete with the glitter of
commercialized recreation.'"

A later survey of this Association showed that S4 per cent of
the teache rs of th e country were obtaining a sala ry of less than
$2000 a year. ' The bill for the support of public elem entar y and
seconda ry school s and colleges, furthermore, while 38 per cent
g reater in 1928 th an in 1922, wa s st ill only $2,500 ,000,000 or 2.74
per cent of the national incom e for the latter year. Fi ve times th is
amount wa s spent on automobiles.

X. HOUSING

A SAMPLE IN MINING VILLAG ES

T EN S OF THOUSANDS of th e workers in this count ry have com
fortable homes with excellent modern conveniences. And yet,

in other tens of thousands of cases, the workers, with th eir weekly
salary, are forced to live in small , overcrowded, un sani tar y tene
ments.

Here is a picture of the kind of hou ses occupied by the miners
in one of the mining villages in West Virginia.'

"W hen absolutely alike in every det ail , as wh ole lanes of them

3 Fuller. op. ci t ., p. 171.
• N . Y . T im es, Sept. 28, ) 930.
5 lV. Y. 'I'imes, Nov . 22, 1931.
1 The W elfare of Childre n in Bituminous Coa l M inini) Communities i n TVest V i r
oinia , by Ne llie P. ~IcG iIl s , Chil dren 's Bureau , Pub. No. 117, 1023, pp . 11-13.
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often were, the miners' house s were built on the same general plan
-detach ed or semi-detached one or two-story structures, containing
usually three or four rooms. They were invariably of wood, some
being clapboarded, others of upright boards wi th or without weather
stripping; erected without cellars; they stood usually on pile s, in
many cases with an open space beneath. Most of them were gen
erally lacking in the essen t ials of a com fortable dwelling; rooms
were small and few in number ; th ey were incon venient, un sanitary,
ill-ventilated, and cold. As the hou ses w ere built of the cheapest
material, usually not weatherboarded, and in many cases not pla s
tered or even ceiled, the fireplaces, which as a rule were the only
mean s of heating besides the cook stove, could not keep them com
fortably w arm. Some were said to be like paper when the wind
st ruck th em.

"The occupan ts of a number of the hou ses had tacked newspapers
or old ma gazine covers over the rough walls-one family had paper
ed with samples of wall paper-in order to keep out the cold. The
floorin g wa s often a sing le layer of boards, sometimes with cracks
an inch or more wide, placed over open foundations through which
the cold air circulated freely.... Not infrequently the house s were
damp as well as cold .... The open foundation al so offered a refuge
for animals, from which vermin and unhealthful odors easily en
tered the house. Many families found it, also, a convenient place for
rubbish . ... Many of th e house s we re in a state of bad repair, with
leaking roofs, loose windows, and saggin g doors.

"They possessed inefficient heating systems, no outside w ater
supply or toilet, and no bath. Three families had only three bed
rooms for fourteen persons , including lodgers; two families, each
of five members, including lod gers; had only one bed-room; forty
nine families keeping lod gers had onl y two bedrooms, with a number
of persons in th e hou sehold rangin g from three to ten."

SOM E NEW YORK T EN EMENTS

The N ew York States Board of Housings 111 its report of
March 6, 1929, declared that more than 1,700,000 persons were
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still housed in old law apartments that were structurally so inade
quate that they could not be alt ered so as to meet even the most
modest of modern standards. Unless the present rate of evacuation
is materially accelerated, the Board declared, many of the old law
tenements would still be in use twenty-five to fifty yea rs from now.
The Board gave a tragic picture also of typical hou sing conditions
in working class sections of the smaller citie s.'

"Thousands and thousands of people in the city are sleeping a nd living
in apartments so dark that gaslight mu st be burned all d ay; so airless
that in summer the families are forced to sleep on the roofs; so foul smell 
ing because of garbage in hallways, in courts and streets, and because of
adjoining stables or factorie s, that one of the only two window s in the
whole flat has to be kept shut. The tenants mu st climb five or six flights
of stairs to dispose of garbage, for the dumbwaiters are seldom in repa ir .
Toilets for two to five familie s a re in the halls or in the y a rds. The sa nita ry
condition of the toilet is indescrib abl e. There is in suffici ent wate r, neglect ed
plumbing, no ventilation or light-these tell the condi tion with ou t f urt he r
description." 3

Housing laws in New York are doing something to improve
conditions, but conditions like the above st ill meet the investigator.

XI. DISTRIBUTION OF INCOME AND WEALTH

WH.A11 IS LABOR'S SHARE?

W HAT IS THE REMEDY for these and oth er evils resulting
largely fr om an inadequate income? The two most prom

inently sugges ted are the redi stribution of wealth and income, and
the elimination of the enormous wastes of present day production
and distribution.

Wealth and income are today distributed unevenly. A vast
amount of the nation's income goes to owners of property, many
of them absentee owners, who perform little act ive part in the
conduct of industry.

2 Report of the Sta te Board of Housing to Govern or Roosevelt, March 6, 1929 ,
pp.43-5'1.

3 Repor t of Commiss io n of Housing and Reai na! Plann i ng, N. Y. Stat e, Dec. 22 ,
1923 , p . 45.



Professor Morris A. Copeland est imated that in 1925 the total
realized income wa s 81.8 billi on dollars; in 1928, about 89 billion
doll ar s, or about $745 per capita, or about $3,725 for a famil y of
five. Thus, if income were evenly distributed amon g all of the fam
ilies of the United States, each fami ly would have enou gh to main
tain a standard of health and decency, with some of the comforts
of life thrown in and a chance to save against a "rainy day ." 1

But income is not evenly distributed. W hat division is made of
it first as between workers and property owners and secondly
as amon g the richest one and ten per cent of the population? Taking
the 1925 figures, P rofessor Copeland , who based his estimates
largely on those of Professor W. 1. King, declared th at $46,800,
000,000, or 57 per cent of the total realized income, went to em
ployes in the , form of wages, salaries, pensions, compen sation for
injuries, etc., while $35,000,000,000 or 43 per cent, went to enter
preneurs, investors and other owners of property used in industry:

The distribution of income, as estim ated by the N ational Bu
reau of Economic Resea rch, is shown in the table on page 46 .

LOW AND HIGH INCOME GROUPS

Professor Copeland further brings out the fact that th e richest
10 per cent of th e population receives about one-third of th e na
tional income (an estim ate of 32.9 per cent in 1925 and 1926) .'

More recently Dr. Willford 1. Kin g estimated that th e richest
one per cent of th e income recipients in th e Unit ed States received
in 1926 about one-eighth of th e realized income in the count ry __ the
richest one-tenth of one per cent of the income receivers-those

1 National Bureau of Economic Research. Recent Ec on omi c Cha nges, p . 757, 707.
2 Ibid., p. 767. Th e " total realized Income" Includes not only (1 ) payrolls (Includ
Ing value of board a nd lod ging furni shed ) , (2) penson s, ben efits, a nd co mpensu
tion for accid ents, (3) net rents (cash a nd payments in kind, less maintenancc
a nd depreciation ) , ro yalties. interest , and d ividcnds received by Ind ividu a ls, (4)
profits withdrawn from business by indlvidua Ienterprlsers, bu t also (5) the net
rental value of owned homes a nd the' impute d Int erest on In vestments In other
durable consumption goods as well as ( 6 ) th e va lue of certain com mod it ies pro
duced by familles for th eir own con sumption . It does not, however, as de fined
by Prof. Copeland. Include pap er profits. such as add itions to corporate surplus
a nd changes in th e value of real esta te, or profit s from th e sa le of cap ital a sset s.

3 Ib id., pp . 835-0.
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Distribution of Total Realized In come of th e Un ited States
in 1925 and 1913 Among Various Labor and

Prop erty Gr oups

(1) (2) (3) (+ ) (5 ) ( 6 )

Money T otal Money
Total realized income, realized income

income 1925 income 1925

1925 1913 1925 1913

ITEM - Billions of Dollars - - - P er cent --

I. Wages ... . . . . . . . . ..... . . . .. . .. ..... . 30.8 13.0 30.8 38 37 42
.... 2. Sa laries . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . 15.0 5.5 14.9 18 15 20
Cl

3. Pensions, benefits, and compensations . . 1.1 .3 1.1 1 1 1

4. Total share of employes ..... . . . , . 46.8 18.8 46.8 57 53 63

5. Rents and roya lties . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 10.6 5.2 5.8 13 15 8
6. Interest .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . 3.9 1.5 3.9 5 4 5
7. Dividends . .... . . .. . .. . . .. ... . .. ... . . 4.1 2.2 4.1 5 6 6

- -- -- -
8. Property income .. . . . . . .. . . . . ... . .. . 18.6 8.9 13.8 23 25 19

9. Enterpreneurial p rofits and withdrawn. 16.+ 8.0 13.7 20 22 13

10. Total realized income . .. . . ... . ... . 81.8 35.7 74.3 100 100 100



obtaining over $35,000 a year-secured over 5 per cent of th e
total income; while the riche st one-hundredth of one per cent-a
group of some 4,467 persons, each of whom received on the average
an income of $391 ,.762, drew from the total over Z per cent. The per
capita income of the 99 per cent of income recipients on the other
end of the scale was estimated at $1,699:

Dr. King points out that, while the lower income group gained
on the higher groups in the proportion of income received from the
years 1916 to 1921, a reverse process set in that yea r, and in the
subsequent five years the one per cent have been the distinct ga iners .
Thus, in 1916, the 99 per cent of income receivers secured 85.86
per cent of the total; in 1921 , 91.83 per cent; in 1926, 87.84.
From 1921 to 1926 the proportion of the total secured by the
richest one-hundredth of one per cent increased from .98 per
cent to 2.05 per cent.

INCOME OF THE "RICHEST ON E P ER CENT"

According to a study made by Harold Brayman, the richest one
per cent of the taxpayer s in 1921 had 13.16 per cent of the total
reported income, while the same percentage of taxpayers in 1928
had 25.02 per cent of the income, the figure falling to 24.27 per
cent in 1929. The top one per cent in 1921 extended down to
individuals with incom es of $20,000, while in 1928 and 1929 it
comprised onl y those with incomes of $50,000 or more. This group

In com e of th e R ichest One Per Cent of T'axp ay ers
Per cent of Number in Per cent of
Taxpayers Group Incom e of G ro up T ot al Income

1921 1.00 66,622 $2,57+,438,387 13.16
1922 1.08 72,955 3,384,468,001 15.87
1923 1.05 80,8 13 3,640,074,266 14-.64
1924 0.93 68, 592 3,904,571,536 15.22
1925 1.04 4 3,585 4,318,823,712 19.72
1926 1.03 42,705 4,344 ,093,021 19.73
1927 1.15 47 ,151 4,968,34 7,561 22.0 5
1928 1.05 43,184 6,309,085,009 25.02
1929 0.9 6 38,6 50 5,952,356,057 24.27

• See Neuis-Bulleiin , Nation al Bureau of Economic Research. Nov. 8, 1929.



includ~d20,000 fewer persons in 1928 than in 1921 , but during
that period it had received more th an three-fifths of the total in
crease in all reported income.

Ch anges made by the Revenue Act of 1924 should be borne in
mind in considering the above table. That act not only lowered sur
tax ra tes, but by raising the amounts of personal exemption, it re
du ced by more than 2,000,000 the number of person s required to
file income tax returns. This partly accounts for the percentage
chan ges above. The table nevertheless indicates a substantial in
crease in concentration of wealth. This is particularly evident from
the fact that $2,000,000,000 of the $2 ,680,000,000 inc rease in all
incomes in 1928 over 1927 was reported by indi viduals with incomes
in excess of $50,000. These were years in which there was no
change in tax rates."

The cha racte r of income distribution may further be indicated
by a glance at the 1929 income tax returns.

0.30
6.05
7.90

18.44
18.07
16.23

8.77
6.64
3.11
4.38
2.5 3
2.70
4.88

3.12
22.33
20.04
28.99
16.26
6.72
1.56
.596
.158
.132
.041
.0242
.0128

$ 73,742 ,132
1,499 ,907,745
1,95 8,594. 897
4,572 ,59 6,263
4,4 81,575 ,786
4,025,233,3 75
2,174,45 8,126
1,646,47 6,000

700, 536, 078
1,087,409,737

628,228,889
669,877,752

1,212 ,098,784

In come s Uni ted States, 1929 (As Estima ted from Income T ax Returns) "
Percent ot

Percent of Total
tot al ret urns Net Income

Net Income classes No. of Indi vid- Net Income
(Thousa nds of d ol. ) ual Returns
Under 1 126,172
1 under 2 903,082
2 under 3 810,347
3 under 5 1,172,655
5 under 10 658,0 39
10 under 25 27 1,454
25 under 50 63,689
50 under 100 24,07 3
100 under 150 6,376
150 under 300 5,31 0
300 under 500 1,641
500 under 1,000 . :. 976
1,000 a nd ov er 513

4,044 ,327 24,800,735,5 64 100.00 100.00

It is of int erest to note that the average income of th e 513
receivers of incomes of a million doll ar s or more in 1929 wa s

• Outlook and Ind epend en t , May 20. 1931. "Wealt h Rises to th e Top," pp. 78 -7 9.
"Statistics of In com es for 1929, U. S. Trea sury Departm ent, esp, pp. 32 -33 -63 .
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$2,362,765, or an inc om e equal to that of 1960 workers in th e
country obt ain ing th e av erage w age of $ 1,205 a year.

The 513 of th e country's monied aristo crat s that year received
a combined income equal to that of over a million (1 ,005 ,887) or
dinary workers and a combined incom e onl y about a fifth less

than th e 1,215 ,000 workers engaged in 1927 in th e mines, quarries
and oil w ells of the country.'

The incomes of th e million-d oll ar-a-year men dropped during
the depression yea r of 1930 from 513 to 149 as may be seen in the
following table:

Nct Incom e Number of Number of
of Individual s Retu rn s Returns
(Thousands) 1929 1930

1,000 u nder 1,500 234 86
1,500 unde r 2,000 123 2+
2,000 unde r 3,000 67 21
3,000 u n d er 4,000 32 7
4,000 u n de r 5,000 19 3
5,000 and over 38 8

513 149

The differences between wage earne r 's income and income of
property owners further increased during the first two years of
the depression.

" I n 1930 [d eclares Dr. William M. Leiserson] while the work
ers' earnings we re reduced by 10 billi on doll ars, the payments made
by business corpora t ions in interest on bond s and divid ends on stock
actually increased by 900 million dollars. I nt erest payments alone
were 270 million doll ar s g reate r in th e first year of depression th an
in the pr osperou s yea r 1929. D ivid ends paid on stock in 1930 w ere
more th an 600 mill ion doll ars above those paid the precedin g year.
'Ve are now in the second year of the depression , and wh ile our
paymasters have found it necessary to reduce wage payments by
one-thi rd , th ey have managed to increase th eir interest payment s

T Dr . Will ford I. King est ima t es t ha t t he 1,215,000 wage wo rk ers in t hese Ind us
tri es in 1927 d rew wa ges of $1,475,000 ,000 as co nt rast ed wit h t he co mbined In
come of t he 513 of $1,202,098,784. (The N ational I ncome an d Purchasing P ow er ,
1930, pp . 56, 132) .
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Value of P roperty
$50 ,000 and over

4-0,000- $50 ,000
25,000- 4-0,000
10,000- 25,000

5,000- 10,000
4-,200- 5,000
2,200- 4-,200

for the first eight months of the year 100 million dollars over
the amount paid in the corresponding months of last year, and 300
million dollars over the same months in 1929 . D ividend payments
th is year have declined to some extent. Up to and including Aug
ust, (1931) total dividends paid were about 200 million dollars
less th an for the same period in 1930; but they we re still 600 million
dollars more than the dividends paid at the height of pro sperity
In 1929." 8

DISTRIBUTION OF WEALTH

M any guesses are necessarily involved in the distribution of in
comes on account of the defects in the sta t ist ics ava ilable in gov
ernmental reports. Even more pitfalls confront the compiler of
stat ist ics on the distribution of wealth, as distinguished from income .

The latest estimate is that by Dr. Willford 1. King. Dr. King
takes the number of property owners in the United Sta tes as of
De cember 31, 1921 , and concludes that one per cent own about 33
per cent of the w ealth. Ten per cent own nearly two-thirds (64
per cent ) of th e w ealth, while the poor est 25 per cent possess only
about 3"Y2 per cent.

ESTIMATED CUMULATIVE DISTRIBUTION OF WEALTH
. AMONG PROPERTY OWNERS IN CONTI NE NTAL U. S. A.

Percent of P erson s Amount of Wealth
Cumulative ( % above lower
Di stribution limit of class)

1.54- 37.21
2. 4-0.19
4-.29 50.57

10.73 65.10
21.72 76.08
26.20 79.06
52.82 90.84-

EVI LS OF PRES ENT DISTRIBUTION

The present unequal dist ribution is accompanied by very grave
social evils. Among the poor it creates a feelin g of resentment and
bitterness again st th ose who, through pr operty ownership , rather

' Lciserson, Effect s of Dep rc ssicm on Empl oy ment and W ages.
' Jo urna l of A me" ican Stat is t ica l A ssociation , June, 19 27.
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than useful labor, have accumula ted vast sums of money. On the
other hand , it gives rise to a spir it of subserv iency and of sycophancy.

To th e possessor s of wealt h it gives eno rmous economic, social
and political power over the lives of their fell ow beings-power
which bears no relation to th e qual ificati ons of th ose who wield it as
agents of social progress. In fact , th e aggressive money-getters who
have concentrated on the acquisit ion of wealth are fr equ ently th e
least qualified of any portion of th e population to wield social
power. Ye ars of concentration on mere mon ey makin g have dulled
th eir sensibilit ies to the finer values of life. N or are th e descend ants
of the rich who inh erit th eir wealth and live a lif e of comparat ive
parasiti sm better qualified for leade rship.

Our inequality encourages the spirit of snobbery, of arrogance,
of social irresponsibility. It puts propert y before human w elfare.
It creat es an economic aristocracy of an hereditary nature. It diverts
the labor of thousands from the creation of th ose things th at are
necessar y to th e life of the many, to useless and often harmful
luxuries for the few. It causes the rising generat ion to turn fr om
useful trades which will yield a moderate wage to more or less
socially useless indust ry th at offers a gambling chance for wealth. It
corrupts ou r political li fe. It vitiates the social, the aesthet ic and
the ethical lif e of th e people. It makes all pretense of democracy a
fa rce.

XII. WASTES OF INDUSTRY

T H E C H IE F HOP E of a higher standard of livin g among th e mass
of pr odu cers in th e nat ion lies in th e reduction and elimination

of industrial wastes. These wastes have been set for th w ith grea t
cla rity in Stuart Chase's T,paste and th e Machine Age, a publica
tion of the L eague for Industrial D emocracy and in his large r
book, Th e Tragedy of W aste. Mr. Ch ase conten ds th at abou t one
half of th e ene rgy now given to indust ry is wa sted. I shall not
atte mp t to repeat th e facts he gives here. A tellin g description of
industrial wastes in the production of commodities was conta ined
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in th e report on Wast e in Industry of the Committee on the Elimi
nation of Waste of the Federat ed American E ngineer ing Society.
(Bette r known as the H oover Engin eers.)

Reviewing generally th e producti on wa stes in six of th e large
industries of the country, these engineers concluded that th e aver
age plant was about 50 per cent inefficient as compar ed with the
best production units. In th e building and textile manufacturing
indust ries, th e average was abou t 67 per cent efficient; in th e print
ing trades and the men's clothing indust ry, 50 per cent ; in th e boot
and shoe indust ry, 33 per cent; in th e metal indust ry, less th an 25
per cent.

In th e shoemakin g industry, abou t 35 per cent of th e wo rker' s
time is lost wai t ing around for work and material. There is waste,
the report maintains, th rou gh speculativ e buying; th rough faulty
design control, through lack of standar diza t ion. In th e printing
trades th ere are more th an 600 types of printing machin es and ap
proximatel y 6,000 br and s of paper, 50 per cent of w hich are more
or less inact ive. The Techni cal Publishers Associati on found in
use in thi s trade 147 different kinds of filing cabin ets. C urrent mag
azines we re found to have 18 va rieti es in width, and 76 var ieties in
length of page and column. These va riat ions, accord ing to the
engineers, cost the publishers no less th an $ 100,000,000 each year.'
M or ris L. Cooke discovered one firm in the clothing indust ry which
gave each pu rchaser a fr ee choice of among 278,000 possible com
binations of sack suits.

"It is found ," the report continues, " tha t at least ten hou rs per

week per man is thrown away on ene rgy-wastin g and time-wast ing

wo rk resulting from lack of shop meth ods, while an additional two

or three hours per man per week are wasted in unnecessary work.

"Fixing the value of the annual output in the men 's ready-made

clothing industry at $600,000,000, it should be relatively easy to

1 Dr. Juliu s Klein declared 'that volun ta ry si mp lificatio n st yles wo uld a ffect a
saving of $250,000,000 (N. Y . T imes, Ma y 25, 1930) .
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save three-quarters of a million dollars a day, an Increase of 40
per cent in effectiveness."

There is waste through lack of cost accounting and through
lack of research. "The assertion probably will not be challenged
that there is not a single individual throughout the enti re men's
clothing industry who is solely eng aged in research and is thus
without operating duties. ... In the shoe industry there is lack of
information as to ma rket demands in this country and abroad."

Only a few industries studied have any idea as to the reasons
why men quit. The average lab or turnover in the metal industry
was 160 per cent. In the shoe industry it costs $576 to train an
inexperienced man to cut uppe r leather.

Modern industry fail s to provide proper training for effecti ve
workmanship. Pl ants are kept idle, and many are far la rger th an
is necessar y. The plants in the printing industry are from 50 to 150
per cent overequipped. " Under present competitive methods firm s
are constantly securing expensive machines to do jobs of a tempo
rary nature ,. scrapping them when the contract goes elsewh ere. And
there is waste of many other varieties.

"Over 50 per cent of the responsibilty for these wastes," observe
the engineers, "can be placed at the door of management and less
th an 25 per cent at the door of labo r, while the amount chargeable
to outside contacts is least of alL" 3

The Hoover Engineers have nothing to say rega rding the wastes
of distribution,' the wastes of war and militari sm, the wa stes of
our present competitive system as a whole. For these the reader
will hav e to read such surveys as Stuart Chase's volumes. Enough

. is here given, however, to indicate th at if indust ry were organi zed
more scientifically, and on the basis of human service, all of the

2 See L aidler, Unemployment and Its Remed i es, pp , 90-1.
3 See W aste i n I ndu st r y , esp . pp . 9-17, 96, for material in this secti on.
• Julius Klein , assist a nt Secret a r y of Comme rc e, declared th at the t ot al mercan

til e bu siness could be conduc te d fo r f ro m $19,000,000,000 t o $12,500,000,000 less
than a t present. Thi s would involve a saving of from $·100 t o $500 a m mtlv. (N. Y.
H er ald-Tribu ne, Sept. 28, 1931.
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country's producers could easily secure, with a proper distribution,
enough for a healthy and joyous life.

XIII. GAINS AND LOSSES

I HAVE told you something of how America lives. Despite our
"prosperity," we find that hundreds of thousands of Americans

are receiving incomes that make a low standard of living inevitable.
In the train of low returns are found the evils of unemployment, of
child labor, of malnutrition, of excessively high sickness and death
rates, of bad housing conditions. American life suffers from an
unjust inequality of wealth, and from various kinds of industrial
waste.

Are conditions improving or becoming worse? As a result of
trade union organization, increased productivity in industry, the
development of community control and the general educational
process, the present situation-in need of improvement as it is-is,
in a number of respects, better than that of a decade or two ago. In
other respects, conditions have become increasingly serious.

THE CREDIT SIDE

Among the gain that may be mentioned from the standpoint
of the majority of the people are the following:

1. Reduction in working hours. In the manufacturing indus
tries , the average worker puts in roughly five hours less a week
than he did in 1914-fifty hours, or about 8l;4 hours a day-as
compared with approximately fifty-five hours before the war. The
union full-time week has decreased by about four hours, from about
forty-nine to forty-five hours.'

In the union building trades-the so-called labor ari stocrats
the average hours in 1927 had decreased to 43.7, while the forty

hour movement was bringing the average still lower. By 1929, some

I Se e Recent Econom ic Changes, p . 444 -455.



500,000' workers came under the provision for a five-day week.
The greatest reduction took place since the war in the iron and
steel industry. Here the normal week had been reduced from high
average of sixty-six hours-an eleven hour day-in 1913 to fifty
four hours-a nine hour day-in 1926. In the men's clothing
industry, where the Amalgamated Clothing Workers have done
yeoman service, there was a drop of over seven hours, from fifty-two
hours in 1913 to 44.3 in 1926. In cotton goods the average was 53.3
in 1926 as compared with 57.3 in 1913. An increasing number of
firms were giving a half holiday on Saturday and some were pro
viding for a vacation with pay. However, a ten hour day still pre
vailed in the textile industry of the South and, during 1929, a
number of strikes were called in North and South Carolina and
Tennessee by workers whose working day lasted for twelve hours
and twenty minutes.

In many instances, however, the intensity of labor during the
hours worked results in. greater fatigue, in greater physical and
nervous strain than did the longer work-day under more leisurely
conditions. In other instances, what the modern worker has gained
in working hours he loses in the strain of getting to and from his
work under the increasingly congested traffic conditions in our
American cities. Many Ford employees have complained that they
have often to wait an hour at the plant before securing standing
room in a home-bound surface car.

2. Increase of Productivity and Income. The productivity of
the individual worker has steadily increased since the beginning of
the century. From 1899 to 1925 "the physical volume of produc
tion of farms, factories, mines and railroads in the United States
increased by 136 per cent," according to Dr. Leo Wolman of the
National Bureau of Economic Research, "while population grew
by slightly over 50 per cent. Thus production per capita of popu
lation is now nearly 60 per cent greater than it was in the final years
of the nineteenth century. The volume of output for each worker

'Chase. Prosperity. Fact or Myth, p, 164.
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the whole had risen some 19 per cent fr om 1913 to 1927, and that
sala ries had increased 14 per cent . From 1923 to 1927, the incr ease
had been a comparatively small one- less than 5 per 'cent.

H ourly wages in 23 representati ve manufacturing industries
had increased in the thirteen year period, 1914-1927, according to
the Nationa l Industrial Conf erence Board , fr om 25 cents to 57
cents, as follows:

Average
1914 (J uly ) $0.25
1920 .61
1921 .52
1922 .49
1923 .54
1924 .56
1925 .56
1926 .56
1927 57
1931 (Nov.) .54

T he Conference Board's table indicat es a large increase in the
years before 1924 , but little change fro m 1924 to 1927, and a de
cline , as ind icat ed, du ring the dep ression.

In the building t rades, on the oth er hand , there was an almost
uninterrupted rise since 1914. In 1914, the hourly rat es in the
unionized building trades increased fr om 53 cents in 1914 to $ 1.32
in 1927 . In all uni onized t rad es the hourly ra tes in 1928 stood
.161 per cent above those of 1913.

In contrast with the building trades, hourly earn ings fell in
the bituminous coal indust ry, where steadily increasing tonn age wa s
min ed by non-union men. The hour ly earnings of tonn age workers,
th roughout the indust ry, were 85 cents in 1922 , 78 cents in 1924
and 75 cent s in 1926, while the inside and outside day workers
suffered a declin e fro m 75 cents in 1922 to 66 cents in 1926. It is
probable that wages throughout the indust ry, wi th the abandon
ment of the J acksonvill e agreement, are at present writing less
than in 1926. In the textile indust ry, in agriculture, etc., wages
remained at a low ebb. Farm labor secure d on th e average about
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A verage annual
Rate of Ch ange

1922-1927
4.
0.7
1.7
2.4
3.5
9.0

P roduction of manufactured good s .
Employment in factories .
Factory payroll s +
Per capita earnings, factory employee s . . . .. . . . . . ... . +
Output per man +
Profits, industrial corporations +
Dividend payments, industrial and mi scellaneous cor-

porations + 6.8
Prices, industrial stocks + 14.

4. An increase in educat ional facilities. The tot al expenditure
for education increased by 250 per cent between 1913-14 and
1925-26. There was a ten-fold increase in expenditure for high
school education during this period, and a 200 per cent increase in
enrollment. The number of college and university students also
grew with great rapidity, from 325,219 to 822,895, while expendi
ture for free college and university education increased by nearly
350 per cent. The outlay for recre ational purposes likewise ad
vanced by some 146 per cent over 19 I 3. The total income derived
fr om free public services of education, charity, recreati on, health and
sanitation, in fact , jumped from less than a billion doll ar s in 1915
($859 million) to nearly three billion ($2,86 1 milli ons) in 1926 .·

5. A decrease in mortality. Dr. A. J. Lotka of the M etropolitan
Life Insurance Company maintains that , if the same death rate

$lOa week; textile workers of North and South Carolina, from
$ 10 to $13 .

In fact, in manufacture the rate of increase in wa ges in recent
years has lagged far behind the rate of increase in productivity and
in profits. According to Dr. Frederick C. Mills, ~hile output per
man increased on the average 3.5 per cent a year from 1922 to
1927; dividend payments, 6.8 per cent and profits, 9 per cent,
earnings of factory workers per capita advanced only 2.4 per cent.
Dr. Mills' estim ates foll ow: e

«tu«, p, 607 . 433-6 , 771.
• Ibid ., pp , 17-9 .
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prevailing in 1900-02 prevailed in America in 1925, some 573,326
more people would have died in America than was actually th e case.
This large saving of lif e resulted chiefly from the war aga inst
tuberculosis and contagious diseases. In 1900 the death rate from
tuberculosis per 100,000 amon g males from 25 to 44 years of age
was 275.4; in 1920, 154.1; in 1926, 112.1. The rate among the
age group, 45 to 64, declined during th at period from 249.5 to
137.2.'

6. Improvement in general living and working conditions.
Some impro vements since the war might be not ed in working con
diti ons in fact or ies-particularly the newer and larger factories and
in housing conditions, while the increased use of bath tubs, electrical
appli ances, telephones, radios, automobiles, etc., attest to the higher
standards of livin g amon g numbers of the population." This im
provement however; definitely stopped in October, 1929, and a
reverse movement set in.

THE DEBIT SIDE

On the other hand, certain losses from the standpoint of the
masses must be noted.

1. The increase in insecurity. Since the war there has been an
actual decrease in the number of wo rkers in manufacturing and in
farming, accompanying an increa se in production in those indus
tries. E xpan sion of business in other lines, particularly in mer
chandising , absorbed many wo rkers. "But the supply of new jobs
has not been equal to the number of new wo rkers plus the old
wo rkers displaced. H ence there has been an increase of unemploy
ment between 1920 and 1927, which exceeds 650,000 people." • The
depression of 1929-32 has been the most prolonged and in man y
wa ys, the most severe in the last generation.

A new kind of unemployment has developed, or , more truly,
an exaggerated form of an old type of unemployment-"technologi
cal unemployment," as it is called, unemployment resulting from

T I bid ., p, 23. 43 0.
' Ibid., Ch. I by Dr. Le o Wolman.
• Ibid .• p , 878 .
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rapid technical changes in machine civilization. In security is in
cre asing pa rticularly amon g men and wo men over fort y. The speed
up system in mass produ ct ion forces wo rke rs on th e scrap heap at
an earlier age than form erly. M any firm s will onl y consider younge r
applicants. The merger movement has added to indust rial uncer
tainty. The loss of one 's job and th e fear of discha rge and of starva
tion or dependence on charity is one of the greatest tragedies of
modern civilization.

2. The increase in accidents. In the lar ger, better equipped
industrial plants industrial accidents have a tend ency to decrease.
Taking the country as a whole, however, th e American E nginee r
ing Council found th at , since 1920, indust rial accid~n ts increased
slightly faster than the population.

T akin g all accidents together , one finds an increase from 68.7
per 100,000 in 1921 to 78.4 per 100,000 in 1927. For most of this
increase the automobile has been th e responsible cause." In 1927
it was estimated that 23,176 lost th eir lives fr om auto coll isions,
excl usive of deaths in colli sions betw een automobiles an d heavie r
vehicles, out of an est imated total of 93,000 accidenta l death s.

3. An increase in st rain of modern lif e. A per son wh o rea ched
37 years of age in 1927 had over a year less expectancy of lif e than
he would have had in 1921, although, on account of th e drop in
children mortality, the total lon gevity had considerably increased.
Mortality from diseases of the heart, blood vessels, kidneys, etc.,
has been increasing during past year s. A recent survey of sickness '
cau sing disability of more than one week among th e male memb ers
of 15 large industrial sick-benefit associations, conducted by th e
United States Health Service, showed an increase in th e diseases of
the heart and arteries from 192,2-24 to 1926-28 of 45.5 per cent ; an
increase of all forms of cancer of 40 per cent; increase of diseases of
the ear of 12 per cent and a 7 per cent increase in eye diseases."

I. Na tional Safeby Cou nc il, A ccident Facts , p, 8 ; Chase, ap. cl t ., p . 165.
11 Ad dress of Dean K. Brundage, Associated Sta tistician. U. S. Public Health

Bureau. be fo re th e Nationa l Sa fe ty Congress, Oct. I , 1929.
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4. Increased concen tratio n of income in th e hands of th e few.
As we have brought out in th ese pages, fro m 1921 to 1926 th e
prop ortion of the nati on's income going into the coffers of th e
wealthiest income receivers steadily increased. The richest one
hundredth of one per cent of the income recipients received in 1921

·less th an one per cent (. 98 per cent) of the income ; in 1926 , over
two per cent ( 2.05 per cent ). The richest one per cent increased its
income fr om 9.24 per cent of the tot al to 12.16 per cent , while the
poorest nin ety-nin e per cent found their total decreased fr om 90.76
per cent of the nation's income to 87.84 per cent.

Putting the matter in another wa y, the per capita income of
the wealthiest one-hundredth of one per cent of the income takers
( about 4,000 in all ) averaged but $ 151,552 in 1921. By 1926, that
average had adva nced to $39 1,763. On the othe r scale of the lad
der , w here th e nin ety-nin e per cent of income recipients were lo
cated, the adva nce was a t rifling one of from $ 1,43 7 to $ 1,699." As
a result of th e W all Stree t colla pse in the fall of 1929 there had
been an addit iona l shift of considerable proporti ons from the
pockets of the poor to the pockets of the rich. The great develop
ment of the merger movement had, du ring these years , concen
trat ed industrial power int o few and fewer hands.

5. M ilit ary burdens have been incre ased. The increase in mil i
ta ry expenditures for nati onal defense to a point wher e the United
Stat es appropriates for militar y purposes an amount "i n excess of
the most highl y mili tarized nati ons in the world," as P resident
Hoover expresses it , is a distin ct loss. It is not only a loss in money
but in nati onal attitudes, and is likely to assist in the development
of the milit ar y spir it, as the onw ard rush of military training in
our schools and colleges indicates. Accompanying thi s advance are
cert ain imperialistic adventures in Latin America, which are fraught
with grave dangers to the peace of thi s country and the world, and ,
inevit ably, to the comfor t and th e happine ss of the masses.

12 Bullet in National Bureau of Econo mic Resea rch, Nov. 8, 1929. See also Recent
Economic Chu ll f/es, p . 836.
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6. Sp ecific industries suffered severe losses. Even during our
so-called pro sperous era, many industries were regarded as deficit
industries. The farmer has suffered a severe deficit. Farm mort
gag es about doubled from 1910 to 1920, while the percentage of
tenants increased from 25 per cent in 1880 to 38 per cent in 1920
and 38.6 per cent in 1925. Six corporate groups from 1923 to 19,27
showed declining profits, the most severe losses having occurred in
the textile, clothing and coal industries. Dr. Frederick C. Mills
estimated the average annual rate of change in corporate profits
in the six industries during the years 1923 - 1927 as follows:
(- = minus) : coal , -48.6 per cent; clothing and textiles, -10.5
per cent; paper, -4.4 per cent; railroad equ ipment, -6.1 ; build
ing supplies, -2.2 per cent and motor accessories, -1.0. In these
industries the workers were the chief suffere rs as was ind icated in
th e bituminous coal industry by the wa ge drop of 10 cents an hour
fr om 1922 to 192613 and the very considerable increase in unern
ployment,

In estimating gains and losses in our machine civilization, we
cannot of course ignore the inc reasing exhaustion of our natural
resources, particularly-of our forests and our oil lands. The effect
of thi s growing exhaustion will be severely felt within the next
decade or two.

The student must also constantly be on his guard when attempt
ing to tran slate physical volume and money return into terms of
human welfare. An automobile, for instance , counts for more in
physical volume than did the old fashion ed " bicycle built for two."
Opinion, however , is likely to differ widely regarding th e rel ative
health-giving and happiness-givin g qualities of the old fashoned
bicycles of the nineties and the autombiles of the nineteen thirties.
Certainl y the averag e automobile spins of a Sunday around the
great cities cannot be commended for their oxygen- giving qualities.

N or has a higher wage been always a compensati on for the

13 See Recent Economic Changes, p, 443 , 641.
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increasing speed and uncertainty in our national life. Prior to the
Wall Street crash, Stuart Chase thus described the so-called pros
perity of the worker:

"We have added a little real income and considerable fluff
to the totally inadequate distribution of goods and services obtain
ing in 1922. Is this prosperity in the deeper sense? No. The most
that can be said is that the last seven or eight years have registered
a rate of advance in the direction of a prosperity which may some
day be achieved." ... The wayfaring man "has .received new sorts
and varieties of goods, sacrificing, at the same time, housing space,
bulky foodstuffs, textile yardage He has received the motor
car for which his spirit yearned But the pace of living generally
is accelerating. As it whirls faster and faster, it brings no discern
able peace of mind.... Prosperity in terms of tranquility and
genuine leisure has not arrived for most of us. In this respect the
Indians under the Incas were a far moreprosperous people."

Even this "prosperity" was soon to stop and today men and
women are wondering whether the degree of well-being which the
nation enjoyed before the crash will return for years to come.

LEST WE FORGET

Nor must we forget that, despite the advances,

1. A large proportion, perhaps a majority, of our people re
ceived in "prosperous times" less than sufficient to permit them to
live lives of health and decency.

2. The average farmer is living on a deficit. He is not bringing
in enough to permit him to pay himself a small wage and a minimum
interest on capital invested.

3. From one and a half million to ten million are unemployed
in good and bad years in the United States and the bread line has
increased by 650,000 from 1920 to 1927.

4. Between one and two million children-perhaps a larger
number-are forced to leave school and work for a pittance, while



tens of thousands of other children toil long hours without any
money compensation.

5. A total of 350,000,000 days more or less are lost each year
through sickness-most of it preventable-on the part of those
gainfully employed. Between 20,000 and 25,000 workers are killed
in our industries, while 2,500,000 are injured.

6. Some millions of our children go to school in "good years"
each day without proper nourishment.

7. Some four or five million residents over 10 years of age in
the United States are illiterate.

8. Millions of workers in the cities and on the farms still live in
tenements and in shacks unfit for human habitation in twentieth
century America, despite improvements since the war.

9. One per cent of our income receivers obtained before the 1929
depression one-eighth of the realized income, while 10 per cent
received one-third. Four thousand people in our richest class re
ceived in 19.29 an average of nearly $400,000 a year, over 230 times
the average received by the 99 per cent in the lowest income class.

10. Perhaps one-half of the energies of our workers is wasted
as a result of the present chaotic competitive social order.

11. Militarism since the war has become a grave and increas
ing danger. We are spending on our army and navy 270 per cent
more than we spent before the war.

These are some of the social evils which must be courageously
faced. At every turn the reformer who aims at the eradication of
these specific evils is met by the strong opposition of those who are
running industry for profit and not for service. It is our belief that
industry must be organized on a basis of service if these evils are
to be eliminated from present day society. Those who claim that
they can be abolished under a system where the control of in
dustry is in the hands of men whose main object is profit are under
a serious burden of proof. And it is certain that these evils can only
be eradicated as a result of the most intelligent and devoted efforts
of those who have caught a VISIOn of a more brotherly world.
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